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Center here .
" Also, afte r his meetin g with Mr.

Armst rong, he bestowed a token of
apprec iation on the stu den ts who
had given a tour of the campus to the
monks acco mpanying the supreme
patr iarch on his worldw ide tour, "
Dr. Hoch said.

" He 's a very warm and friendly
man , and he presented the tokens as
a grandfa ther would present gifts to
his favorite grandchild ren."

Th e supreme pat riarch was in the
Los Ange les, Ca lif., area to dedicat e
the Los Angeles Wat Th ai (T hai
Temple) , and Dr. Hoch called on
him Oct. 17 after his visit with Mr .
Armst rong.

'<In our conversa tion, th e su
preme patriarch made a remar kable
ob servation. He sai d th at th e
greatest prob lem that has to be
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e rn prop er re lat ionsh ips among
peop le and nations," Dr. Hoch said.

Fo llo wing the discu ssion th e
supreme pat riarch presented Mr.
Armst rong with th ree of his books
written in the Tha i language and a
bronze medal in app reciation of the
college's involvement in the T hai
refugee project. .

M r. Arm strong thanked the
supreme patri arch and presented
him with a copy of his autobiogra
phy and his book , The Incredible
Hum an Potential .

Before his mee ting with the pas
to r general, th e supreme patri arch
met with the st udents who had par
t icipated in the Ambassador Col
lege Educati onal Project in T hai
land (A CEPT) . He addr essed the
stude nts " in the manne r of a grand
father" in the Science Hall of the
Lorna D. Armstrong Aca de mic

FE AST LIFE - A Fe as tg oe r attending the Feast of Tabernacles site in
Ade lai de , Aus tra lia, work s on a Youth Educational Services (YES) les 
son . [Ph oto by De xter Faul kn er ]

Herbert W. Armstrong meets

sup rem e patriarch ofThailand
PASADENA - In what was

described as a " warm and friendly
me eti ng ," the 18th S up re me
Patr iarch of the Budd hist rel igion of
Th ailand, Ariawongsagatay ana, 87 ,
called on Pastor Genera l Herbert
W. Arm stro ng Oct. 14 "as a spir i
tual lead er of the Wo rldw id e
C hurc h of God and found er of
Amb assador College," reported
Herman L. Hoch. evangeli st and
Plain Truth edit or.

The meeting , the first between
the su preme patriarch and the pas
tor genera l. took place in Mr. Arm
st ro ng's exec ut ive offi ce on th e
fourth floor of the campus Hall of
Administ rati on.

Through tr anslator Sawasdi Yin 
gyuad, who served as a Th ai inst ruc
tor on the Pasadena Ambassado r
Co llege facu lty from 1972 to 1974 ,
Mr . Armstrong and the supreme
pat ria rch disc ussed the welfare of
King Bhumibol of Thai land.

" Aft er that , they bri efly ad
dr essed those pr inciples which gov-

area . It was a poignant rem inder of
the special blessing Goo poured out
to so many at the Feas t this year. "

All of us can learn from a difficul
ty experienced by Jennifer Hanway
of Ministe rial Serv ices and Joan
Maher , secr etary to evangelist Ellis
LaRavia.

The two chec ked th eir baggage in
at the Athe ns, Greece, airpo rt for a
flight to Rome ,ltaly, and on to Ma l
ta. W hen they un packed at their
hotel in Malta they discovered that
someo ne had ransacked their lug
gage , even though it was locked .

(See LE SSONS . P-ve 2)

PASADENA, CALIFO RNIA

LASTI NG FRIENDSHIPS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armst rong (right) re ne ws friendship s with brethren who
obse rved the first Feast of Tabernacles in Big Sa ndy, Tex., in 1953. The Oct. 5 reunion took plac e on the Big
Sa ndy Amba ssador Co lle ge campus during the Fe a s t. (Pho to by Gregory L. Sa rge nt)

the Buergerme ister or mayo r, but
allied to dead ends.

"A s our first day in T rier came to
a close, it ce rtainly looked as though
we had bee n defeated. It all had the
appea rance of a wild goose chase!"
Mr . St ump said.

"~. of our frustrated efforts
of th e previous day , we we re
tempted to simply give up and do
some gene ra l sightseeing the next
morning . Anyway , we had acquired
nu merous other intere sting pieces
of historial informa tion .

"Yet, the famous painti ng would
ce rtai nly add a great deal to our
study. So, on with th e search.

"Many more phone ca lls, plus a
personal visit to the office of the
mayor, finally paid off. We at last
determined where the painting was,
from whom we could get permission
to see it, and finally, who had the
key.

" T he painting is kept beh ind
locked doors in a 15th century
munic ipa l man sion on the city 's
mar ket square. In all. 26 phone ca lls
were the price of succ ess."

Mr. and Mrs . Stump also learned
something of the Wor k in Ge rmany.
T hey were impressed by the dedica
tion and enth usiasm of the Ge rman
breth ren for the Work of God .

" We were pleased to see how
often and with what vigor the Ge r
man min istry focused the members'
mind s on the worldwid e nat ure of
the Work and pointed them toward
headquarter s and Mr. Herber t W .
Armstrong's leader sh ip."

Judging from th e Feas t reports
we rece ived, God blessed brethren
wit h good weather in most sites. PT
senior writer Don Sch roede r who
kept the Feast at Lake of th e O zarks,
Mo. , frequent ly told his wife De
lor es, who ed its "Local C hurc h
New s" : '" can' t believe this weatb 
er.l love it!"

" T he da y af te r we le ft the
Oza rks," Mr. Schroede r continued,
"co ld , stormy weath er enclosed the
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FIR ST MEETING - Pastor Genera l Herb ert W. Armst rong co nverses
with Artewonaseeatevana . the 18th Supreme Pat riarch of Thai Buddhism
(rig ht) . in Mr. Arm strong ' s Hall of Admini stration office Oc t. 14. (Photo by
Warren Watso n]

Perseve rance

Plain Truth sen ior writer Keith
Stump learned a valuab le lesson in
the sixth law of success - persever 
ance or s t ic k- to - it ive ness. Mr .
Stump, his wife Meli ssa and chil
dr en spent the Feast in Bonndorf ,
West Ge rmany.

Aft er th e Feast , for a Plain Truth
art icle , the Stumps studied first
hand centuries-old evidenc e prov
ing the descent of the Germans from
the ancient Assyrian s.

Among those ite ms was a medie 
val paint ing por trayi ng the found ing
of Tri er , Germ any 's oldest city , by
Assyrian colonists more tha n 4,000
years ago . T his painting had occu
pied several locati ons throughou t
the city of Tri er over the years.

It see med as ifnoon c knew wher e
the paint ing was. It was in none of
the city' s th ree museum s, nor in th e
city' s cath edral or in the city hall.

Mrs. S tump assis ted by maki ng
nume rous phone calls to various
offices in city hall . including that of

By Dexter H. Faulkner
PASADENA - Most of us are

sett led back into our routines afte r
the Feast of Tabernacles . We have
memories of the insp iring sermons
and living at a higher standard of
living, preparing us to be kings in
the world tomorrow .

Most of us learned valuable les
sons in serv ices and from ot her Fes
t ival activ ities. Maybe a few rather
unexpected lessons were learned .

Editorial Serv ices staff membe rs
traveled to sites around the globe
gett ing the pu lse of the C hurch and
the world in an attempt to better
serve ou r readership.

I would like to share some of these
experiences with you. Some are fun
ny, som e are sobering, pointing out
th e state of th e world we live in.

God's blessings are evident , as are
Sat an' s att empts to d isrupt the
Feast. All in all, many lessons were
learned .

Brethren recount experiences
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Josef St rauss.
The cover of the Oct. 7 issue of

Der Ste rn. a West Ge rman weekly
magazine, showed a small picture of
Mr. Kohl with a huge profiled shad
ow or Mr. Strauss in the back
groun d.

Mr. S trauss is playing his card s
ca utious ly. Neither he nor any of his
Bavarian CSU associates accept ed
the " hot potato " cab inet posts as
finance or economic ministers in the
uewgovernme nt.

T hey didn ' t want to accept the
blame for as ituation that is bound to
deteriorate no matter what policy is
pur sued .

the supreme patri arch told them not
onl y to liste n to what Mr. Arm
st rong says, but to copy what we do
as an example ."

"They were su rp rised at what
only he, as the leade r of Th ai Bud
dhi sm. could have said."

Besides, Mr . Str auss will have no
lot with the mor e liberal Free Dem
ocra ts. Th ey ran agains t him on an
anti -Strauss plank in 1980. T hey
dr ained abou t a half million votes
away from him, assurin g his defeat.

In a Der Spiegel interv iew, Ba
varia's minist er-pr esident critic ized
the policy pur sued by fellow conser
vat ives in their gra b for power now,
rath er th an waitin g for new elec
tions. " Our gr eatest enemy is impa 
tience: ' he said.

Mr . S tr auss seems to sense that
his time is inevitably coming - a
time when economic and socia l con
dit ions will be so severe in West
Germany that the Ger ma n people
will finally turn to him for the
dyn am ic leader ship that will be
required .

Unti l then, he will remain as the
power beh ind the throne.

" J us t One More Thing " and "International Desk" do not appea r
in th is is s ue . Dexter H. Faulkner summarized 1982 Feast experi
ences in lieu of his regu lar " J us t One More Thing" column. It
appears on page one. Rod Matthews. manager of the International
Office of Ministerial Services and author of "International Des k."
traveled to Africa for the Feast and is vjsiting reg iona l offices. Both
co lumns will resume in the Nov. 15 Worldwide News.

weRLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Supreme patriarch.

"A situatio n in which a blocking
minority of Greens cou ld prevent
the formatio n of a majorit y-based
government by eit her the CDU or
the SP D would be well- nigh intol er
able at a t ime when decisions arc
needed on prese rving Ge rmany' s
inter natio nal competitive ness and
on stat ioning nuclea r missiles. "

"Another Weima r'?

Some Bund estag members have
made references to "anoth er Wei -

(Continued from I ;e 11
solved today is the selfi shness of
govern ments of men ," Dr. Hoeh
said.

" He observed that Mr . Arm 
strong, as an ambassador for peace
without portfoli o, has an unu suall y
important role to play in letting th e
nati ons know what they must
change if we are to have world
peace .

" I assur ed th e supr eme patri arch
that world peace will come . and th at
we will have part in changes in the
governments of men ."

Dr . Hoeh mentioned that Leon
Sexton, a forme r student and an
employee in the campus Communi
cations Department. also visited the
supr eme patr iarch the next day .

"Mr. Sexton serves as our official
Thai translator , and he called upon
the supreme patriarch to express the
college's appreciat ion for their par
ticipation in the Wat Tha i/ Ambas
sador ref ugee project.

" W hile he was there," Dr . Hoeh
continued, "other members of the
Southern California Thai leader
ship were present. In a public state
ment , the supreme patri arch sum 
marized his view of Mr. Armstrong
and God's Work .

" He said that the teach ings th at
Mr . Armst rong spread s do good,
and not harm , and are therefore in
keeping with the princip les for
which the supreme patri arch him
self stands.

"In what th e T hai leader sh ip
regarded as a surprising sta tement,

mar" - alluding to th e ill-fated
Germ an republi c estab lished after
World War I, which c rum bled
before the weight of the Naz i Party .
Th e founding fathers of the post
World War II West German demo 
cratic state were determined not to
repeat one of their predecessor gov
ernment's main weaknesses - th at
of the proliferation of many small
polit ical partie s, which led to parlia 
ment ary paral ysis.

T hey placed a 5 percent thre shold
minimum for represent ation. How
ever, c .• n thi s safety factor no lon
ger holds true, without a legitimate
balancing party in the middl e.

Loom ing shadow

Behind C hance llor Kohl now and
looming ever larger over the whole
West Germ an political hori zon is
th e dom ina t ing figur e of Fran z

ty in Hesse (as they had in fiveother
states) and barel y missed gaining
representation in conse rvat ive Ba
varia.

T he amorp hous Gre en move
ment is clu stered around a var iety of
single issues - the environment ,
femini sm, a sma ll-is-bea ut ifu l eco n
omy, plus oppos it ion to nuclea r
weapon" and nucle ar power .

W he rev e r th e G ree ns ha ve
ente red st ate govern me nts th ei r
presence has proved disruptive to
the norm al functioning of govern
me nt. Th ey disdain coo pe ration
with the convent ional partie s, often
leaving a minority caretaker govern
ment to weakl y run affair s.

O ne already sees a cloud over the
next feder al elect ions. Suppose Mr .
Kohl cannot set th e economy right
and the CDU/ CSU does not gain a
majority, even though they win
more seats than the SPD.

In the middle (actually far to th e
left), displacing the FDP, will likely
squat th e Green movement - as an
indigestible lump. What then?

" If the Greens were to displace
the FDP in the Bundestag," repo rts
th e No v. 1 issue of Fortune, " th e
effect on Germany 's political stabil 
ity would be ext remely disturbing.
Ge rmans expect th ings to work not
onl y in the economy but also in thei r
political structures.

her ide ntificat ion.
Th ey continued on to Belfast,

Northern Ireland , fran tically think 
ing of how to prove Becky was
Becky. Th ey stru ck upon the idea of
looking for a Jan . 18 issue of The
Worldwide News. which conta ined
a photo and ar ticle about Becky in
the Youth Opportunit ies Un ited
(YOU ) U.S.jCanadian National
Talen t Finals .

The members with whom th ey
were staying did not have th at issue.
Moral of the stor y: Don 't throw
away your Worldwide News!

The girls were thankful for God's
prote ction - it cou ld have been a lot
worse . And next tim e they'll keep
their valuable s in separate places.

Greg S . Smi th , design consultant
for The Plain Truth . and Jeff
Zho rne , feat ure s write r for The
Worldwide News. went to Sri Lan
ka for the Feast. It was quite an edu
cational tr ip for both of them .

Mr . Smith sa id: " It was a n
enlightening expe rien , La witne ss
how the other half , on the ot her hal f
of the world lives. To learn ' that
behind the perennially gleaming
faces of our Indi an and Sri Lankan
brethren are lives laden with prob
lems more ponderous than most of
us have to endu re - six-day work
week , lost jobs due to th e Sabbath,
once per two month service s, low
wages.

" T heir att itude and example in
spite of their pligh t was a real inspi 
ration to me. I can pray for them
now on a mor e personal plane ."

The comments of Gene H. Hog
berg , News Bureau director, prob a
bly sum up the feelings of most of
the Edito rial Services staff.

"This yea r my family sta yed
closer to home , obse rving the Feast
under the warm desert sun in Tu c
son, Ariz .lt was our first tim ethere.

" W hat impressed me greatly was
the number of people who came up
to me to express their gratitude for
the contributions I and my fellow
write rs make to the various pub lica
tions of the Work .

" I now realize more than ever
before just how much the members
of th e C hurch depend upon The
Plain Truth. Th e Good News.
Youth 82 and The Worldwide News
for the proper understanding 
meaning from God' s point of view
- of event s in thi s end-time world
situat ion."

Here's a note that Big Beak, star
of the Young Ambassadors Feast
film, received:

ISee LESSONS , p.... ",

Mugged in Dublin

Ramona Karels, a graph ic art ist
at Publishing Services, and her sis
ter Becky from Houston, Tex ., were
returning from a performance of
Ir ish folk music in Dublin. Ireland,
when they were mugged by three or
four teenage boys.

Becky' purse was stolen cont ain
ing her passport, airplane ticket s.
t rain t icket, tr aveler 's checks and all

" new, profoundl y unsettling er a,"
Here are some factors to consid

er . First of all. the CDU/CSU
(C hris t ia n Demo cratic Unio n /
C hrist ian Social Union) is once
again in power, bu t shakily so. Until
the next electi ons, the conservat ives
must rely on the discred it, d and
slumping Free Democratic Party
for support.

In two state elections, voters have
punished the FDP for boltin g the
former federal government to join
up with the CDU/CSU . B e FDP
could disappear as a force on the
national level, leaving a vacuum in
th e center, dang erou sly polari zin g
West Germany left and rig ht.

.Second , the Social Democrats will
move further to the left where former
Chancellor Willy Brandt feels its true
constituency now lies. Mr. Brandt
would like to cor ral many of the so-
called Greens - youthful environ
mentalists and ant inuclear act ivists
- back into the fold.

Deposed SPD C hancellor Hel
mut Schmidt, however , believes this
would be a big mistake, that the
average blue coila rSPD voter would
defect to the C DU.

Third, the hippie-like Gree ns.
organi zed as a loose antiesta blish
ment party , are becom ing a formid
able block in their own right. The y
supplanted the FDP as the third par-

A ngel es Inte rna ti on al A irport ,
where he was going .

When asked what GSA stood for,
the girl at the ticket desk repl ied,
"Osaka, Japan ."

Unfortunately for Mr. Hanson,
the flight for Osaka had already
dep ar ted . On the 10-hour ni ght
home he knew one of his bags was
headed for Japan.

When he arrived at the Los
Angeles airport he discovered most
of his clothes were in the Japan 
bound bag. Th e bag arrived three
days later . but Mr . Hans on spent
several days in the Editorial Ser
vices Office in somewhat casu al
att ire. He's fortunate I had not yet
returned from the Feas t.

It's a good idea to watch the per
son checking in your baggage to be
sure he or she writes the correct des
t ination on the baggage ticket. Be
familiar with the abbreviations for
your city.

Lowell Wagner, a writer for the
Envoy, and Liane Pro ulx, Pasad ena
Ambassador College junior , spent
the Feast in Georgetown. Guy ana.
Th ey took a t rip to see Kaieteur
Falls in a twin engine cargo plane
th at doubled as a 15-seat passenger
plane when needed .

They were seated in the two seats
immediately beh ind the cockpit.
T he only thing separating the m
from the pilot was a curtain hanging
from floor to ceiling.

"The eng ines roared to life and
the plane started down the runway.
As the nose lifted off the ground, we
heard a loud clunking noise and
something long and shiny hurtled
out from behind the cockpit curtain.
I reached down to snat ch it up and
keep it from flying thr ough the cab
in.

"A s I looked to see what it was, I
heard a sharp gasp from Liane , then
a peal of laughter . It was an empty
vodka bottle.

" We later reali zed tha t the pilots
used the bottle to carry drinking
water." At the time the two won
deredjust how much they wanted to
see Kaieteur Falls .

IContinued from p&glt 1)

Only a bracele t was lost, but a
valuable lesson was learned tha t we
should all heed: Don 't put.valua bles
in suitcases.

Miss Hanwa y, faced with diffi
culties in a fore ign land, is now more
determined to bend over backw ards
to help international visitor s to the
Un ited States.

Fatherless and widows

Plain Truth researcher Dan Tay
lor learned a lesson when he and a
friend took a woman and her three
child ren to a youth day acti vity in
Tuc son, Ariz .

"This woman and her husband, a
former member, are separated , and
I could tell th at she and her children
really missed family act ivities with
out him:'

Mr . Taylor soon reali zed by tak
ing them tothe act ivity he was doing
himself a favor .

"When I saw the looks on those
kids' faces as they played video
games or miniature golf, I realized
tha t I had been able to do something
for those children that I had alwa ys
wanted someone to do for me.

" You see, my paren ts divorced
when I was 6 years old and I never
even had a surrogate father around
to take me places and do things with .
And I knew the pain th ose children
felt when they saw other children
with both parents doing things
together, knowing that the ir dad
wasn't there, though he could have
been .

"It 's funny how the ir joy rubbed
off on me. By looking out for the
widows and the fatherless, as God 's
Word tell s us to do, I had more fun
than anyone could have imagined.
It 's funny how God the Father
works things out that way."

In addition to num erous other
problems, WN associate ed itor Tom
Hanson had his share of baggage
difficulties. Mr . Hanson, who kept
the Feast in Czechoslovakia arrived
at the Frankfurt, West Germany,
airport after the Feast and checked
two bags in.

He returned later to reserve a
seat. aft er unsu ccessfully trying to
locate oth er C hurch members on
the flight who kept the Feast in
Bonndorf.

He noticed th at one of his bag
gage tags read GSA and the other
LAX , the init ials for the Los

Lessons

PASA DEN A - The career of
West Germany's new chancellor,
Helmu t Kohl, is already on the line.
It will probably rise or fall depend 
ing on publi c per cepti on of how he
hand les the slumping West German
economy .

Outlining his econom ic agenda
before the Bundestag (parliament)
Oc t. 13. C ha nce llo r Kohl an
nounced an emergency program of
cuts in government spendi ng in an
att empt 10 rebound West Germany
fro m its wor st -ever eco nomic
slump.

More than 1.8 mi llion people are
unempl oyed in West Germany ,
soon to be 2.5 million. or roughly 10
percent of the work force .

Mr. Kohl is victimized by the
same dilemma faced by U.S. Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. It take s time
to turn a wayward economy around,
but imp at ient voter s, especially
those without jobs , are hardly in a
mood to view events from a long
term perspective.

T hey may be ang ry come March
6, 1983, the date tentatively set for
the next gener al elections.

Uncertain months ahead

So where does West Germany
sta nd today, politically ? T he
month s ahead, predicts the New
York, N. Y., Times, could usher in a

I
' . >
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A WORLDWIDE FESTIVAL OF UNITY

INTERNATIONAL GATHERING - Brethren were welcomed at Feast sites around the globe, as evidenced by the
above signs. Clockwise, from left , Eastbourne, England; Spokane, Wash.; Tela , Honduras; and Jonquiere , Que .
[Photos by Renee Lopez, Georges Pilon, Stuart Segall and Michael Snyder]

record crowd of 446 brethren an
increase of 29.5 percent over last
year - from England. Ireland, Bel
gium. the Philippines, South Afri
ca. Ca nada, the United Sta tes and
the Netherlands heard sermons in
Dutch, with simultaneous trans la
tions into English.

It was the eighth time the Feast
was celeb rated at the Hu nzebe rg
en.

Speakers were regional dir ector
Dram de Bree. pastor of the four
Dutch-lan gu age churches, Be rt
Burbach, a minister in the Toronto,
On 1., West church, and Harold van
Lerberghe, a minister in the Til
burg , Netherlands, and Antw er p,
Belgium. churches.

Topics included God' s wayof giv
ing, true peace , responsibil it y,
Christian maturity, our hope. for
giving others, the unpardonabl e sin
and being God's sons.

Pastor G eneral Herber t W.
Armstrong's message on the first
Holy Day was r ec ei ved in
England, recorded and deli vered
to the Exl oo site. The Youn g
Ambassadors Feast film arr ived
in time for airin g.

Outdoor acti vitie s included a
square dance , formal dance, family
games with a barbecue, soccer and
volleyba ll mat che s and bicycle
t oUTS.

The first day offering was up 14
percent over 1981. Bram de Brer

KROKKLEIV A. Norway 
Centered on a Festival them e of set
ting priorit ies and examining con
version, sermons in Sundvolden
Hotel brought meat in due season to
250 brethren.

. Speakers were Tony Goudie, who
del ivered sermon s on thankfuln ess
and life asa spirit being: PeterShen
ton , pri orities, prayer and our
responsibilit y to remember: Diedrik
Zemichow, founda tional doctrin es;
Franci s Bergin, keys for effect ive
prayer and how to retain vision; and
Frank Schnee. regional director of
the Work in German-speakin g
areas, self- righteousness and true
convers ion.

The ordination of Oslo. Norway,
member Ca rl Fr. Aas to deacon
encouraged brethren, as did the
bapti sm of a Swedish woman.

The annual Spokesman Club for
Scandinavians was a succes s, with
more than 200 people present. Some
of the visitor s to Krokkleiv a pro
vided special music, coord inated by
Graham Bulk.

Activities included a ministe rial
luncheon, two semiformal dan ces, a
ladies only party , N orwegian
national folk danc ing, bus trips to
see Viking ships and the Kontik i
raft . a children's party and tr ips to
lakes and mountains . Youth s
enjoyed sing-alongs in a 16th cen
tury stone inn that served as a youth
den, took hikes, played table tennis
and had a c ris p ' n' coke get-

(800 1982 FEAST._41EXLOO. Netherl and s - A

SONGFEST - The Festival choir in Praz-Sur-Arly, France , perform s
special music during services.

how to run the race of life; John
Jewell talked about train ing for the
world tomorrow ; and Francis Ber
gin outl ined thing s to consider in
praying .

High points of the Fe stival
included Mr . Armstrong'sstrongand
well -received message s and the
MeN airs ' visit. Mr . McNair is
remembered because of his years at
the former Bricker Wood, England ,
carnpus of Ambassador College.

The deput y mayor was host to a
civic recept ion and dance in the
city's Winter Gardens auditorium.

The Young Amb assadors Feast
film was enjoyed by brethren, with
the soundtrack nearly drowned out
by brethren singing along with
There 'll Be Bluebirds Over the
White Cliffs of Dover, a World War
II song about peace coming to
England .

Th e film Behind the Work 
1981 was shown in place of a ser
monette dur ing the second service
on the Last Great Day, and ther e
weren 't many dry eyes as brethren
witnessed the scope and dedication
of God 's Work led by His apostle in
the end time.

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members and young people
attending the Feast took part in sev
eral activities, including a capture
the-flag game, an ice-skating trip
and a games room provided at the
site. Singles act ivities included an
int roductory luncheon and address.

Hundred s of brethren took
advant age of opportunities to serve
in hall set-up and take-down , usher
ing and other services. Positive com
ments about the brethren were
received , including public state
ment s from city officials at the civic
recepti on. John Meakin.

EASTBOURNE. England 
Torrential rains and high winds
dashed this southern English city's
reputation as the "su nt rap of
England ," but the weather could
not dampen the spirits of 750 breth
ren gathe red for God 's Festival at
the Kings Country Club here .

Unit y and preparation to teach
and rule in the world tomorrow was
the theme here, following Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm strong's
lead.

Mr . Ar mstrong's satellite trans
mission came in st rong and clear ,
altho ugh brethren watched about
15 minut es of an American college
football game broadcast through the
system before transmi ttedservices
from Pasaden a began at 9 p.m. local
time.

As Mr. Arm strong set the pace.
other serm ons followed. Evangelist
Ger ald Waterhouse outl ined the
seven mir acles God is performing to
build His spiritual Temple; evange
list Raymond McNair. deputy
chancellor of Pasadena Ambassador
College, contrasted man 's world
with the coming world of peace; and
evangeli st Frank Brown, regional
director of God's Work in the
United Kingdom , revealed the fate
of the earth.

Robin Jones showed the need for
unity and explained the meaning of
the Last Great Day; John Meakin
spoke about walking by faith and

vice and love for one another.
Fernando Barriga, pastor of the

Mexicali and Tijuana, Mexi co,
churches, gave all the sermons here .
Cecil Green , 1 localelder from Atlan
ta, Ga., and members Francisco Espi
noza from San Diego, Calif. , and
Keith Speaks , La Pura Verdad pro
motional direc tor from Pasadena.
gavethe sermonett es.

Mr. Barrig a's topics were: the
Feast- a time for rejoicing ;be strong
and positive;comingout ofdceeption;
the book of life: training to be kings;
marriage responsibilit ies; the restcra
t ionofall things:God 's Holy Daysand
the three resurrections.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
stro ng's opening night message.Iast
year's Behind the Work film and the
1982 Young Ambassadors film
were viewed . Also the brethren
especially rejoiced because a mem
ber was added to the congregation in
Spain .

For special act ivities the brethren
took a guided tour of Valencia . They
also had a talent show and dance .
Mr. Speak s gave a promoti onallee
ture about 1.APura Verdad .

Th e vow hs had two activit ies. a
hike al... _" .ntern con of games .

The Gr een family's luggage did
not arrive until the middle of the
Feas t. M embers loaned clothes
until their luggage arrived. Fernan
do Barriga.

John Halford. a pastor rank min
ister working in Medi a Services in
Pasadena, visited Brno for the first
half of the Feast and continued on to
the other German-language site , in
Bonndorf, We st Germany. He
spoke on attitudes while learning
and when to worry and when not to
worr y.

Region al director Frank Schnee
spoke on God 's work in history and
self-righteousness. John Karlson
spoke on God's feast days and how
we are judged

Pasadena Ambassador College
German instructor Tom Root told
brethren how to get inner peace.
Paul Kieffer compared the Old and
New Te stament temples: Feast
elde r Winfried Fritz told how and
why to pra y; and Gar y Pendergraft
spoke of the meaning of the Last
Great Day.

Brethren enjoyed a folklore eve
ning with Czech music and dances.a
tour of underground caverns, a hike
to th e surr oundings of Bmo. a
formal dance , a children's party .
dinner at Spilberk castle, slide
shows about the international Work
and Editorial Services and dinners
at the Zidlochovice hunting lodge
and a wine cellar.

In the Young Ambassadors Feast
film. brethren were especially
thrilled to see German-speaking
students and students who partici 
pated in the summer program in
Germany. Winfried Fritz.

CU LLERA, Spain - Brethren
here enjoyed balmy weather with
daytime temperatures in the 70s
Fahrenheit (21 to 26 degrees Cel 
sius ) for the Fea st of Taber
nacles.

With 72 people in attendance,
brethren had a close famil y atmo
sphere enhanced by the spirit of ser -

EUROPE

Foll owing are rep orts re
ceived f rom 49 Festival sites.
bringing 10 72 the num ber 0/

Feast sites reporting 10 The
Worldwide News.

GOO'S FESTIVAL - Brethren attend Feast of Tabernacles services in
Botorua, New Zealand . (Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

BON NDORF. West Germ any
- More tha n 700 brethren gath 
ered at the Stadthalle in this village
nestled in the Black Forest for ser
mons directed at preparing brethren
for the world tomorrow .

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong's opening night message was
viewed as was his first Holy Day
message, shown during the Feast.

Regional director Frank Schnee
spoke on God's Work , self-righ
teousness and the meaning of the
Last Great Day .

Evangelist Raymond McNair,
deputy chancellor of Pasadena
Ambassador College, told how
Christ will restore all thing s.

John Halford, a pastor rank min
ister working in Media Services in
Pasadena, spent the last half of the
Feast here . He told brethren in a
sermon how to qualify to rule .

John Karlson spoke on God 's
standard of evaluat ion: Feast elder
Tom Lapacka discussed enduring to
the end : Alfred Hellem ann asked
the question, what is trut ht : and
Paul Kieffer discu ssed building
blocks in God 's Temple.

Activities included a formal
dance, brunch. folklore evening and
a slide show about the international
Work , shown by Mr . Halford.

A dance for Youth Opportunities
United (YOU ) members featured
entertainment by Mike Hale and
Lori Reyer of Pasadena, and a mod
ern jazz dance performed by 15 girls
from a Bonndorf high school.

A noticeable spirit of cooper ation
and family unity was prevalent.
Tom Lapacka .

BRNO, Czechoslovakia - Two
hundred thirty-one brethren gath
ered here for eight days of sermons
and activ ities geared toward prepar
ing for God 's Kingdom . Members
stayed in the Hotel v oronez, ate
meals in a hotel restaurant and went
to services in the hotel at thi s lone
Eastern European Feast site .

Services alternated betwe en En
glish and German with simulta
neous translations over wireless
headsets . Hymns were sung simul
taneousl y in English and German as
brethren " made ajoyful noise."

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's opening night message set
the tone for the Feast. His first Holy
Day message was played later dur
ing the Feast.

The Feast theme was education to
be teachers in the world tomorrow
and what has to be done to prepar e
for that job.





30 YEAR REUNION - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (left) remi
nisces with brethren present at the 1953 Feast of Tabernacles in Big
Sandy. The Oct . 5 reunion took place at Big Sandy Ambassador College.
[Photo by Gregory L. Sargent]
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ent show,Biblequiz,games and a sin
gles' marriageseminar. Owen Willis .

SONESTA. South Africa 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
st rong's opening night message on
16-mm . film was the high point for
258 brethren attending the 1982
Festival here .

Other spiritual meat included
sermons by Roy McCarthy, region
al director of God's Work in south
ern Africa, who spoke on peace and
eternity , and explained eternal life;
Robert Whitaker on how to enjoy
the Feast God's way, being co-heirs
with Christ, and mankind's destiny
to become God .

Sydney Hull talked about mem
bers ' spiritual marathon and
encouraged breth ren not to deviate
from God 's way; Owen Visagie
exhorted brethren never to give in;
George Efthyvoulos spoke on Chris
tian love; and Richard Rice, director
of the Work's Mail Processing
Department (MPC) in Pasadena,
spoke on laying up treasure in heav
en and God 's plan of reconciliation.

Brethren enjoyed the Young
Ambassadors Feast film, in addition
to a family night and barbecue. A
senior citizens ' luncheon also took
place during the Feast.

The South African Police Brass
Band provided light classical music
for a 1920s dance . Two ministerial
dinners conducted by Dr . McCar
thy and Mr . Rice were helpful and
enjoyed by the ministry here.

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members had a canoe trip and
cookout , put on a display of ballroom
dancing and provided service for
indoor activities and for services. The
singles organized a luncheon.

Noteworthy was the attitude of
love and concern displayed by the
brethren. Robert W. Whitaker.

UMGABABA, South Africa 
Learning how to qualify for respon
sibilities in the Kingdom of God was
the theme for 339 Feastgoers meet 
ing here .

The hearing of a 79~year~0Id deaf
woman was restored by God after
she was anointed. When she realized
she could hear , she shouted for joy.

Richard Rice, director of the
Mail Processing Center (MPC) in
Pasadena, spoke on the Church 's
awesome potential, and Roy
McCarthy, regional director of
God 's Work in southern Africa,
showed how brethren can qualify
for the ultimate utopia.

Andre E. van Belkum disc ussed
God's government in the C hurch
and our job of teaching in the world
tomorrow; Daniel Botha showed
why the Church is being prepared
for the Kingdom; Bryan Mathie
talked about the correct use of and
attitude toward money .

Adriaan Botha explained five
spiritual pitfalls and how to avoid
them; Petros Manzingana showed
how Church members are called to
become teachers; Robert Klyn-

smith talked about how God selects
members; and the meaning of the
Last Great Day was discussed by
John F. Bartholomew.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong's message recorded on 16
mm . film was well-received.

A senior citizens' dinner was
served at the Feast family dance,
and first-time Feastgoers were
treated to a get-acquainted gather
ing . Family day included the tradi 
tional ox-braai (barbecued beef) .

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members took part in a
games afternoon, with a sing-along
and barbecue in the evening. YOU
members helped serve meals at the
Feast site. Bryan Mathie.

VICTORIA FALLS, Zimbabwe
- With the 355-foot (108 meters)
Victoria Falls serving as a backdrop,
439 brethren observed God's annual
Feast of Tabernacles here .

Cloudless and breezy weather
was the fare, as brethren heard min
isters expound a theme based on
Micah 4:1-2: "But in the last days it
shall come to pass, that the moun
tain of the house of the Lord shall be
established in the top of the moun
tains, and it shall be exalted above
the hills; and people shall flow unto
it. And many nations shall come ,
and say, Come, and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, and to the
house of the God of Jacob; and he
will teach us of his ways, and we
shall walk in his paths ; for the law
shall go forth of Zion, and the word
of the Lord from Jerusalem."

Roy McCarthy, regional director
of God's Work in southern Africa,
spoke on the meaning of the feast;
Rod Stoddart told brethren that
being a teacher first requires being a
good pupil ; William Bentley
explained the coming pure language
for the world; Terence Browning
talked about God's government; and
Richard Rice, director of the
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Work's Mail Processing Center
(MPC) in Pasadena, spoke on mem
bers' relationship with the Father.

Brethren appreciated the visit of
Mr . Rice and his wife Virginiatothe
Festival here. Ministers enjoyed
dinners at the Victoria Falls Hotel.

During the Festival, Dr. McCar
thy, Me. Stoddart and Me.
Browning ordained Bill Bentley of
Bulawayo , Zimbabwe, a local elder .
Three Zambians were baptized dur
ing the Feast.

A cross country marathon was
won by Alfred Taderera for the men
and Sitheliswe Dube for the women .
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members had a barbecue
Oct. 7 and also took care of cleanup
in the Festival hall. Rod Stoddart.

YAOUNDE and DOUALA,
Cameroon - Because the lack of an
ordained minister prohibited a full
observance of God's Festival , 53
brethren met in a member's home in
Yaounde on the first Holy Day of
the Feast and 42 gathered in a mem
ber's home in Douala on the Last
Great Day.

Although it's the rainy season
here, God graced the country with
two days of beautiful weather on the
two Holy Days .

On the first Holy Day, J , Paul
Njamta, a deacon here, gave a ser
monette on attitudes before and
during the Feast of Tabernacles,
which was followed by a sermon
tape from evangelist Dibar Apar
tian , regional director of God's
Work in French-speaking areas, on
the meaning of the Feast of Taber
nacles .

On the Last Great Day another
tape from Mr. Apartian on the
meaning of the Last Great Day and
the three resurrections was played.

On the evening of the first Holy
Day, brethren took part in a ban
'quet. and the evening of the Last
Gre at Day featured films of God's

creation in nature.
Memb er s helped pay tr ansport a

tion costs and the cost of the banqu et
for other members. J . Paul Njam

·ra,

THE CARIBBEAN
C AST RIES, St. Lucia - Amid

bright sunshine, 235 Feastgoers
from 12 countries heard sermons
showing them how to prepare for
the task of ruling in God' s King 
dom .

Centering on a theme of develop
ing and showing love and compas
sion, Lincoln Jailal delivered ser
mons on education in the world
tomorrow, preparing for ruler ship ,
the world today compared to God' s
Kingdom and the coming role of
Israel.

Cecil Pulley discussed prophecy,
using wisdom , the significance of
the Feast of Tabernacles, having a
solid marriage and the meaning of
the Last Great Day.

A St. Lucian night was organized
by brethren to allow visitors a
glimpse of St. Lucian food, dress
and drink.

Gifts were presented to all chil
dren, made possible by contribu
tions from the American brethren.

Social events included a dinner
dance, a boat trip that allowed
Feastgoers to view the beauty of the
island and the Young Ambassadors
Festival film. Stan Bass and Lin
colnJailai.

CROWN POINT, Trinidad 
Four hundred sixty-five brethren
observed God's Feast of Taber
nacles in the Golden Thistle Hotel
here .

A mixture of sunshine and rain
was the fare, as brethren heard ser
mons centered on preparing to serve
in the Kingdom of God . Leslie
Schmedes spoke on developing
God's love, building on a strong
foundation, the strength of the fam
ily and the need to change our lives.

Curtis May addressed the mean
ing of God's Feast and what is on
God's mind; Clifton Charles spoke
on teamwork in the Church; and
Victor Simpson talked about the
effect of God 's government in the
coming Millennium.

The singles sponsored a variety
show in honor of the senior citizens.
Singles , Youth Opportunities
United (YOU) members and senior
cit izens took part.

A spirit of unity and serv ice char
acterized the Festival. Victor Simp
son.

DOVER, Barbados - The Do
ver Convention Centre was the site
of God's Festival here for 556 breth
ren . Rain did not interfere with
activities.

Following Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong's theme of unity
and cooperation, ministerial mes
sages included the feast of thanks
giving and dare to be different , by
Arnold Hampton.

Stan Bass, regional director of
God' s Work in theCaribbean, spoke

5

on how to resist Satan; Arthur Suck 
ling, dir ector of financialaid s at Pas
aden a Ambassador Co llege, ad
dr essed th e subjec t of God's govern
ment,education intheworld tomor
row and the meanin g of the Last
Grea t Day.

David Hulm e, medi a liaison for
th e Work and C hurch, spoke on
miracles th at :have occurred in
God 's Work and how bre thren will
become teachers in God' s King
dom .

Ed Straughan showed what God
expects of brethren at th e Feast of
Tabernacles.

A getting-to -know-you night ear
ly in th e Feast helped brethren
become better acquainted.

The Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members took part in a
beach party and the Gr aduate
Spokesman Club sponsored a senior
citizens'luncheon.

Three member s hospitali zed for
problem s including food poisoning
and high blood pressure were
anointed and healed within 24 hours,
allowing them to rejoin the Feast pro
ceedings. Arnoldi. Hampton .

NASSAU, Bahamas - Family
togetherness and rejoicing were the
themes for 488 Feastgoers attend
ing the Festival in the Balmoral
Beach Hotel here .

Kingsley O. Mather spoke on
rejoicing at God's Feast and making
our calling and election sure . Darri s
McNeely explained how to develop
character, how we are being judged
now and judging others .

George Gels. an associate profes
sor of psychology and business at
Pasadena Ambassador College, out 
lined how trials and problems are
tests of character and how God is a
God of equity.

Roy Dove showed how our future
depends on our act ions now.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong's recorded opening message
and Behind the Work - / 982 were
inspiring and appreciated by breth
ren .

A Festival Fun show was well
attended, with local and interna
tional brethren participating. A
song composed by Basil Lord of the
Nassau church was sung by breth
ren here.

Brethren took part in several
social opportunities, including lun
cheons on the Holy Days, a dinner
dance and a farewell children's par
ty.

Volunteers outnumbered servic e
opportunities, with several serving
in the Feast business office and as
ushers and sec u rity monitors .
Kingsley O. Mather and George
Geis.

OCHO RIOS, Jamaica - A
willingness to help and serve perme
ated this Caribbean Feast site, as
376 brethren gathered in the Cibon
ey Room of the Jamaica Hilton
International Hotel here .

Besides watching Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstrong on video
cassettes of the World Tomorrow
telecast during the Feast, brethren
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FEAST ACTIVITIES - Left, brethren pause at the Tela, Honduras, Feast s ite with evangelist
Leon Walker , regional director of God's Work in Spanish-speaking areas, and his wife Reba
(back row) . Center, brethren listen at Festival services in Adelaide , Australia . Right. brethren

sing hymns at services in Murcia, Philippines. Guy Ames, regional director of the Work in the
Philippines. stands center with his s on Gilroy . [Photos by La-ami Castillon, Nathan Faulkner
and Renee Lopez]



STRIVING TO WIN - Graham Castledine crosses the finish line first
during the Perth, Australia , YOU track and field day Sept. 5 (See
"Sports: ' page 11.)
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de nt Dona Mercante presided over the
mee ting . Ma ry Provance gave the topics.
and M ar y Fozard was the hos tess.
Speakers were Fri ed a Iiam s. Mar y
Dobrttch. Patty Pret eroti and Kathalen
Alderson. Also present at the meeting
were dir ector David Jo hnson and Joh n
Dob r itc h. A fami ly-st yle meal was
served. Todd Crou ch .

The BOIS E. Idaho. women's club. t he
Lam plight er s, had a Japanese dinn er
Sept. 12 to which members invit ed th eir
husbands. Each or the women prepared a
dish for the mea l. which was ea ten with
c ho ps t ic ks. Japanese s ty le . Judy
McGowan told the group about the
dis hes that were prepared .

The Lamp lighters had a rail fa.shion
show Sept. 16. Ni cole Rudd. a forme r
model for the Grimaldi family of M ona
co, narr at ed the prog ram . Mod els were
se lected from a busin ess sc hool, and
fashions were from the boutique Seren
dipity. T he theme was " Fashion for
Yo ur Season ," with each wardrobe
selected accor d ing to a four season color
analysis . Following a refreshment break
a slide show was presented by C aroly n
Smith Vasqu ez.

A formal bu ffet luncheon was give n
Sept. 25 by the clu b to honor the mem 
bers ' sec ret sis ters, girls in the chur ch
aged 10 to 18. Pre siden t Janet Sh epherd
welcomed the guest s, incl uding mot her s
of the secret sisters. The secret sisters'
identi ties were made known by using
wallpaper swatches to match each secret
siste r with a gi ft from a her etofore
unkn ow n club me mbe r. T he sec ret sis
ters rec iprocat ed with girts of the ir own.
irene Zt!p~nft!ld.

T he last mee t ing of the year for the
CLARKSBURG. W .Va., Ladie.s· C lub
Sep t. 5 was a men' s night dinn er meeti ng

.:J;.~e Tow nho use Restaurant . Elizabeth
Myer s served as hostess, and tabletopics
were led by Ca rolyn Harrison . The
theme was Iriend sh ip. Speeches were
given by Ja net Richards and Ru th Mit 
ter. Icebr eakers were given by Mary
Dob ritc h and Bett y Grimm. Additi onal
info rmation and an eval uation were giv•
en by dir ec tor David Joh nson. Patty
Ric hards.

Abo ut 40 DAYTO N, O hio, Spokes
ma n C lub membe rs and grad uates, along
with the ir wives and dates , attended a
square dance at the farm of Mar Wyss
and his family Sept. 12. Inst ruc tions
were by a profes sional ca lle r, aided by
reco rded music . The dance was preceded
by a potl uck picn ic dinn er . The club has
res umed its regular mee tin gs for the
yea r, and the officers appointed are Mike
Woelfer , president ; John Gros ella . vice
pres ident; Dave Nick . treas urer; Rick
Good man , sec retary; and John Alexan
der, sergea nt at arm s. Gene Fox .

New officers for the two Spok esm an
clubs of DETROIT WEST and ANN
ARBOR . Mich., were anno unced by pas
to r Ray Wooten and associat e past or
Maceo HamptonSept . 18. For the G rad
uate Clu b they are Mar k Bukovin ac.
president ; S teve S t. C harles , vice presi
dent ; Sundiat a Karamo. sec reta ry; AI
Siau terbeck , t reas urer ; and Ronda l
Mullins, se rgeant a t ar ms. For the
S pokesma n Clu b they are Ric hard Cob
ble , pres ident ; Kyle Burket t, vice presi
dent; Fred Randall, secre ta ry; Ter ry
R ob ison, t reas u re r; and McK inle y
Granberr y, ser gean t at arms . S teve Hoi
sey .

T he first meet ing of the club year for
the EDMONTON. Alt a ., G ra dua te
Spok esm an Cl ub took place Sept. 12 in
the Four Seaso ns Hotel. The session
began with a brea kfast and continued as
a formal mee ting. wit h the theme of
invol vem en t . W alt er M ask ell , J im
Moss, Dana Black and Nig el Goodsir
spoke in ta ble topics format. Th e final
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YES STUDENTS - Augusta, Ga .• YES students pose for a group pictu re
after recogniti on during Sabbath serv ices Aug . 28. (See " Youth Acti., j·
t ies ," pag e 11.) [Photo by Barr i Armitage}

Th e Lad ies' C lub of BEL LE VER
NON and W ASHINGTON. Pa., had a
men 's night Sept. 12 at Hu go's Rest au
rant nea r Brownsville , Pa, The overall
t heme was "Frien dship is Trust : ' Presi-

CLUB
MEETINGS

Beck ie Hu tch ins and Jan ice Walworth
se rved as host esses. Helen Wal worth :

Widows and widowers of the' T Al\1
PA. Fla ., chu rch participated in a t rip to
the Bok Tower at Lake Wales, Fla.i Sepr .
12. T hey were acco mpanied by the
elders and deaco ns of the church and
their wives. who sponsored the activ ity.
Thegrouptook a guided nature t rai l tou r
that ended at the ba...e of the S inging
Tower . where the group enjoyed the
music played by the 53 tuned bronze
bells in the tower. A picnic lunc h was
topped off with cake and ice cream . Phil
ip Brook s.

Northern TAS MAN IA breth ren took
part in a fund-ra ising project Sept. 12.
They bagged more than 1,000 bags of
sheep man ure . whi-h was purc hased by
John C ast ' fine. a dealer in garde n sup
plies. The money will he lp YOU mem 
bers to atte nd SEP camp. Ma x Hos
ky ns.

Th e last picnic of the summe r for the
WI NNIPEG. Man .• churches was A ug.
29 at Bird's Hill Park . A pancake and egg
breakfast was cooked by A rt Du pes.
Rick Fisher , Norma Perchaluk , Jani ce
Fisher and G reg Mc Dougall , mem bers
of the young ad ults ' group that orga
nized the picnic. A carnival included
games such as ri ng toss, dar ts , golf, hock
ey and pin-t he-t ail-o n-tbe-do nkey . A
kit e co ntest was won by 5· yea r-old

• Michael Suderman, who receiv ed a per·
sonalized troph y for his box kite . Ka ren
Wood , 12, came in seco nd, and Andrea
Riedel, 5, placed third . Judges for the
contest were mini ster s Ro y Page and
Paul Lineha n and ministerial t rainee
John S tr yker . Teri Cathro.
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during the day. The barbecued mea t was
served with a sauce prepa red by the
loopers . Kennt' lh D. Collins worth.

Par t icipants in the MO NT VALE.
N.J., chu rch 's t hird annua l canoe trip
braved cool water and rapid s during the
15·m ile outing Sept. 6. l unch was eat en
on the New York side of the Delawa re
River, about midwa y through the trip.
Tbe oldes- part icipant was An ne Defeo .
and the younges t wars Da niel Ziminski .
Mi ke Bedf ord .

After the Feast of T rum pets morn ing
services in NORFOLK. Va., Se pt . 18,
t he cong regation had a su rpr ise 50t h
wedd ing anniversary par ty for Paul and
Virginia Wallick. Mrs . Wallic k, who has
been the church pianist for ma ny yea rs.
received a gold wedd ing cake , a corsage
and a coffee service and tray , am ong
ot her gifts . Past or Ed ward Faulk and his
wife Th elm a took Mrs . Wall ick to lunch ,
but beca use of illness Mr . Wallick was
unable to go. Following af ternoo n se r
vices the meeti ng hall was turned into a
weddi ng bower for the marr iage of Kittie
Dee Whit e. da ughter of Mr . and M n .
Baron Whit e, and Ronald Lee Hayden ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hayde n. A
recept ion fo llowed . with ch ampagne
pu nch and a buffet supper for all. Mr .
and MTS. WiJJiam C. Pryke .

The PASAD ENA Audi tori um A.M .
ch urch. pasto red by Ron Howe. had a
fellowship day Aug . 22 on the Ambassa
dor Colle ge campus grounds. A potluck
was served at noon, with the drink s and
wat erm elon provided by the church.
T her e were games thr ough out the day
for all ages. with the tossi ng of 300
wate r-filled bal loons accou nt ing for a lot
of the laughter d uring the day . Th e activ 
ities were org anized and cond ucted by
member s of the church 's three Spokes
man clu bs, und er the coordina tion of
Ray You ng and assoc iate pasto r Victor
Root. Ray Young.

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo., bre thren
met at Bacon Park A ug. 29 for t hei r
annua l church picn ic. The men played
baseball, while th e women played volley 
ball. A surprise bridal sho wer was given
for Shelly S wenson, at which tim e Dee
Kilough and Sand y Sh aw read poems on
mar riag e and a song was sung by Eunice
Swe nson. Forme r pastor Jo hn Ca fou rek
and his family came from Cape Girar
dea u, Mo., to spe nd the day wit h the
brethren. U nd a C. Boyce.

The annual fall picnic and beac h part y
of the sr.PETERSBURG. Fla., ch urch
Se pt . 12 at Fori Desoto Park bega n with
an ou tdoo r breakfast by the early cre w.
Volleyball , horseshoes, swimming, egg
tosses, tugs-of-war , sack races and dod ge
ball were the day's act ivit ies. tovene L.
Vorrl.

Food , fun and fellowship were the
ma in events of the first me l' 19 of the
over·40 group of the S ARASU f A. Fla.,
church A ug. 29 at the Lake Cc ronada
Recr eat ion Ce nter . A wide variety of
dis hes was served , and then th e me mbers
enjoyed group and indivi dual gam es .

rest of thecamp-out. T,.,,;I' Payne.
O nce aga in the GLASGOW, Sco t

land . church had its an nual fund-raising
shop during August to raise money for
the YO U funds . This yea r's mai n donors
were Colin and Pat r icia Mcintyre . Th e
McKen zie sisters once agai n han ded in
their ann ua l amount of bric-a .brac.
Widow " Wee Peggy " Mc lean handed
in a dozen or so handmade rag doll s.
T hese shops , run by M r. and M rs. Bob
Je ffrey for the past thr ee yea rs, have
made mor e th an £1 .000 for the YO U.
Con t ributions were a lso rece ived from
Irvine and Edinburg h, Sco tland . mem
bers . Mr . and Mr s. BobJ~.ffr~y.

In honor or th e 25th weddi ng anniver
saryof Mr .a nd Mrs. Floyd Kielczewski.
brethren of GRAND RAPIDS, Minn .,
played host to an act ivity following Sab
bat h serv ices Se pt. II. Af te r the group
enjoyed a potlu ck meal , gifts were pre
sented to the Kielczewskis and an anni
versa ry cake and punch were served . Mr .
and Mrs . Kielczewski havc lived in O rr ,
Mi nn .• for the pas t 16 years wher e they
have served as caretakers of the YO U
camp. Carolyn M cN eil .

T he INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., ch urch
ce lebrated its 20t h anniversary Sept. 4.
For me r ass istant Garvi n G reene and
former past or John Bald spok e at the
spec ial Sabbath services . Spec ial music
was provided by the Ind ianapolis Brass
Ensem ble. T hat evening at a dinner
d ance the Chicago, III., Sou 'b side
church band. the Cosm opo litan . pro
vided music . During brea ks a slide show
wa.s present ed and seve ral door pri zes
were given . A pr inted history of the con
grega tio n was d istributed . The 20th
anniversary of the ordi nat ion of pasto r
Vernon Hargrove wes also noted that
day . Mr . and Mrs . Hargrove were pre
sent ed an engraved anniversa ry cloc k, a
ca rd and a pic ture album . Mrs . Hargrove
also received 20 red roses .T he nelll day a
picnic at a park completed the weeke nd
activi ties. Georg~ /HlJinge r and J ayne
Sc humaker.

Bingo, sack races and balloon races
were some of the act ivities at the JACK
SON. Ten n., church 's final sum mer pic
nic of the year Aug. 29 at Chic ksawS tate
Park in Henderson, Tenn . A rts and
crafts on displa y were to be sold at the
flea market in Ripley, Miss ., as a fund
raiser. Sue Gardner,

T he JO HAN NFSBURG. So uth A fri
ca. church had an arts and crafts exhi
bition before Sabbat h serv ices Sep t. I I .
Or ganized by Co lin Earns haw, it dis
played exhibit s ranging from oil paint
ings and pottery to quilt mak ing and
deco upage. O ne of the di splays fea tur ed
the handm ade knives of Pau l Kenn ing,
who after working at it only two years
makes hun ting, fishing and gene ral pur
pose knives. Dan Gr~yJing. .

T he LAKELA ND. Fla.• church had a
picnicon Lak e Par ker Se pt . 12. Brethren
boated, sailed , skied and played hor se
shoes , foot bal l, volleyball and Fr isbee.
The chi ldre n played on a fully equipped
playground . They also had thr ee-legged
and wheelbarrow races , water balloon
toss and volleyball . For lunch more than
250 brethren atea potluck feast of chick 
en, hamburgers, hot dogs, salads, vegeta 
bles and desserts. Donna M clnl yr t!.

S ixty couples of the LON G ISLAND,
N .Y., church enjoye d a semifo rma l
dance Se pt. 4 at the So ns of Italy Hall in
Hic ksville, N .Y. Following a cat e red la
sagn a di nner the church band . New
Hor izons, provided dance music . Larry
E. Rawson.

Members of the MOBILE. Ala., and
BILOXI. M iss ., chu rches att end ed
dance lessons at the A rthu r Murray
Sch ool of Dance in Mobile Sept. I I .
They were ta ught the swing-step, Iox
tro t. rhum ba. waltz and other steps. By
popular dem and , me mbers returned for
more lessons Sept . 19. Edw ina Th omas
made the arrangements. Treba Jack
son .

Th e thi rd annual Labor Day " ox"
roast of the MONROE. La., churc h was
Se pt. 5 at th e church-owned facility at
Mon roe. T he festivi ties began the eve
ning befo re when the members were
trea ted to a wild ga me bird gumbo sup
per prepar ed by Gl ady s Harkin s. Helen
Sege rs and Ga il Hu ghs. An evenin g pro
gram organized by David Brown enter
tai ned participants with Bible orien ted
quiuing . Boband Lori Loope r of Dallas ,
Tex., engineer ed the preparation of the
"ox ." Th e hindquarter of beef was
turned throughout the night on the grill
by Mack Arthur Harr is, T err y Dalton.
Roy Burson. C liff Farmer and Lader!
C raig, who took their night watch es over
the gr ill. A breakfast of blueberry pan
cakes with sausage was se rved the next
morn ing. and various gam es were played
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Movie nigh t for the BAKERSFIE LD.
Callf., church Sept . II at Munsey
School feat ured cartoons and a variety of
films on such subjec ts as d rug abuse . t he:
l och Ness mons ter and adve rt ising for
chi ldren. Free: popco rn and soft dr in ks
wcrc provided . Craig Jackson .

Summer ended with a splash for the:
BALTIMOR E. Md., bre thre n who
at te nded the: chu rch 's pool party Se pt.
12 at the Tu rf Valley Cou ntry Cl ub in
Ellicott City. Md . W hen not swim ming
the members played shuffleboard, vol
leyball and tennis. Lun ch was served in a
scree ned- in picnic area next to the poo l.
Jon and Ginnie Cook .

A tennis and barbecue: day for the
BATH URST. Aust ralia , church look
place Aug . 29 . While: adults and teens
played amateu r tennis. the you nger
c hild ren we nt to a min ia t ure po ny
stud fa rm and enjoyed viewi ng and
han dling baby rabbits, kitte ns and the
ponies . After the barbec ue the young
sters used the: bicycle t rack adjoining
the: te nnis courts . Th e day concluded
with d rin ks and popcorn. K. Banks
and 0. Solyma.

A practice sessio n of the CH ICAGO.
111., combined church choir Sept . 12
turned into a surprise anniversary party
for director C harle s Halliar and his wife
Ann when Betty Regnier walked over to
the piano and began to sing a song tha t
t he couple recognized as the song they
selected for their weddi ng day 35 years
ago. Master of ce remonies Bill Wood
then intr odu ced Ma rk Halliar , th e cou
pie' s son, who played on the piano anoth 
er wedd ing day se lection of theirs. A
handcrafted clock was presented to the
Halliars by Lloyd Reg nie r as a girt from
the choir. Afte r comments by Mr . Hal
liar a luncheon was served . Richard
Cyga n.

Th e COO KEVILLE. Tenn., church
had a camp-ou r from Se pt . 10 to 12.
Abo ut 80 membe rs and chi ld ren were
present for a fried chicken dinner Friday
nigh t, followed by a Bible st udy . Sab
bath morn ing they ate a breakfast of hot
cakes , sausage , fruit and drinks . The rest
of the congregation joi ned th e campers
for Sa bbat h se rvices .

Member s played two Bible base ball
games using the book of Ge nes is as the
subjec t. Sat urday night movies were
shown and a Mo nopoly game was played .
J oy Mill igan beat minis ter Da rr is
McN eel y to be the champion. Sunday
the cam pers went hikin g. Af ter packi ng
belongi ngs, scru bbi ng down the bunk
houses , bathhouses , mai n hall and kitch
en, t he breth ren departed for home.
Nancy Gunnels .

A combined picn ic of the FAYElTE
VILLE, N.C.• and FLORENCE, S.c. .
ch urches Aug . 29 at Little Pee DeeState

. Park in Dillon, S.C ., feat ured horse
shoes, Frisbee toss, golf and mini ature
golf. Afte r a picn ic-style lunch , mem 
bers joined in races and balloon tosses,
for whic h ribbo ns were give n to the
winners . Late r in the afte rnoo n many
enjoyed paddle boats on a lake or stro ll
ing aro und its bank s, and the men took
part in a horsesh oes tournament . An
award was presented to the fam ily who
drove the greatest dista nce to attend the
pic nic . Cha rle s B. Edwa rds.

For the second time this year the
Young Adult Program of FLAGSTA f f
and P RESCOlT. A riz ., part icipa ted in
the Forest Service's Adopt -a-Trail pro
gram , Sept. 19. Th e gro up worked on a
t r a il , c lea n in g up , clea r ing de ad
branches and building and st rengthen
ing t rail mark er s in th e Sycamore
C anyon near Parks , A riz . After lunch
the group continued work, comp leti ng
more than hal f of the II miles of th e trai l.
T he gro up will work on thi s tr ail tw ice a
year. Dick Herrold.

Brethren of th e GAINESVI LLE.
Fla., chu rch participated in an ann ual
Labor Day weeken d outi ng Sept. 4
th roug h 7 at Fore Lake Ca mpground in
the Ocala Na tio nal Forest. A Sat urday
evening s ing -along was tem por ar ily
delayed by ra in. S unda y was packed with
activities, inclu di ng swim ming, boat ing,
volleyba ll, horseshoes , tug s-of -war and
children's races . T he lunch menu con
sis ted of fr ied or broiled grou per , hush
puppies . bea ns, cole slaw , assor ted bev
erages and desserts. A n afte rnoo n th un
ders to rm dumped abo ut silt inches of
rai n and some hail on the campground.
Af terwa rd the dr ipping campers set up
fallen tent s and got reo rgani zed for the
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Rand y Pac k and Matt Natello bagged
two home runs each. Th e tournament
also featu red a picnic lunch sponsored by
the Buffalo brethren . Gail Biegalski,
Val Mall.ljzki~wicz and Denise Wood
ward .

The CALGARY. Alta .• churches had
their tradit ional year-end softball tour
nament Aug . 29 at Airways Park .Teams
from Calgary South. Nor th west. Nort h
east and a singles' team from No rth and
South participated in the single elimina
t ion series . In the first game Calga ry
So uth defeated Northwest 12-7. and the
sing les won over Northeast 14-10. The
singles went on to take thec hampionship
by defeating South 18-9. Char lie Des
grossellle rs was captain of the winning
tea m. Em ily Lukacik .

The fourth famil y fun day or the
CO l.U M BUS, Ga .• chu rch Aug. 29
brought together members from the
Colum bus. Macon and Moult rie. Ga.,
areas. as well as the Montgomer y and
Geneva. Ala.. ch urches . The da y con
sisted of men's. women 's and children's

(SM CHURCH NEWS, page 11)

Teams from II ci ties. including Buf
falo. Rochester. Syracuse. Bingham ton
and Corn ing. N.Y.; Erie and Johnstown.
Pa.: and Tor onto. Kitchener. Ham ilton
and St. Cat hari nes, On t., part icipated in
the 1982 Invitat ional Soft ball Tourn a
me nt at Lincoln Park in Ken more. N .Y..
Aug. 29 . The Buffalo men's A team was
the overall winner in the men's division.
with Mr . Pack hitt ing five home run s in
the series .Seco nd place went to Erie. and
third went to the Toro nto East team .
Co nsolatio n awards went to Kitc hener.
Rochester and Johnstown. The Most
Valuab le Player. voted by the umpir es.
was Doug Har r or Johnstown.

In the women's divisio n. the Hamil
ton -St. Cat hari nes team took first place.
with the Buffalo A team taking second
on the stro ng hittin g of Debb ie lssler and
Sand y Pereboo m. Th e Buffalo boys'
tea m took firs t place in their d ivision. as

REST STOP - Kwesi Chakhaza
takes a rest during a climb up Mt .
Mulanje in central Afr ica by Mala
w i teenagers Aug . 22 a nd 2 3 . (See
"Youth Activities , " page 1 1. )
{Photo by Owen Willis]

BARBADOS members jou rneyed to
the King Geo rge V Memorial Park Aug.
29 for the church's sports day . T here was
a hive of act ivity as mem bers and chil
dren parti cipated in a num ber of events .
includ ing long dist ance races . walkin g
and obs tacle races. sprints and tug-of 
war . Winners were Karl Scantlebury.
under 5s; Dale Harding. YES ; Mona
Harding.girl ssenior YES ; Dave Bynoe.
YOU ; Bonde ue Daniel. wom en's divi
sion; Desmond Fletch er. Er ic Forde,
Arnold Hampton . gents ' division; and
Orv ille Web b. who won the 3-mile race.
Tr ophies were presented to the winners
by An n Ham pton. while C ha rles lowe
acted as maste r of ceremo nies . Minister
Ed St raughan. who was the chief judge.
Keith Lynch. Orv ille Hardin g and
Stephen C rosby planned t he day 's
events. During the day membe rs enjoyed
a picnic lunch . Cecil Cox and Osmonde
Doug/as .

The BUFF A!. "l . N.Y.• men's softba ll
team ended its regu lar season with a dou
bleheader win over the SI. Catharines.
Ont ., men's team Aug. 2J at Niagara-on 
the-LakeS ports Stadium in Virgil. Ont . 1n
the first game Jim Bondgren pitched. and
Buffalo pastor Dave Pack hit his fifth home
run of the season in the 10-2 victory. Mr.
Pack hit two more home runs in the second
game for a 20-15 victory .

singles spent at the beac h. they part ici
pated in spor ting activities such as soc
cer. jogg ing and swimm ing. Anthony
Qui .

Abo ut 60 singles from the CALGA
RY. Alta .• NO RT H a nd SO UTH
churches enjoyed a weekend of cam ping
in Saska tchewan's Cyp ress Hills Provin
cia l Park Se pt. J to 6. T he nume rous
act ivit ies included horseb ack ridi ng.
swimming. tennis. golfing and canoe ing.
Sa bba th services were conducted in
Ma ple C reek by Bill Goodfellow and
pastor Ne il Earle, after which the breth 
ren supplied th e singles with sandwiches
and cakes. Th at night a sing-alo ng was
conducted arou nd the camp fire, eccom 
panied by Mr. Earle and Mr. Good fellow
on guitars . Th r next day saw many of th e
singles playing baseball . boresback rid
ing and visit ing histor ic Ft . Walsh . In the
eveni ng the grou p viewed a movie, as
well as a display of the northern ligh ts .
The ac tivi ty was o rga nized by J im
Fren ch and Gord on Feil , Marjo,;~

Kerr.
Si xty singles from the OfICAGO,

III., NORTHWEST and WFST church
es met at th e home of Claud ia Cocom ise
Aug. 29 for a combined picnic, and
enjoyed an outdoo r barbecue. followed
by volleyball and card games. Amo ul
Jaros .

Members of the CLEVELAND,
Ohio , Singles' Club and singles from
Columbus and Youngstown. Ohio . and
Pittsburgh, Pa ., square danced to the
calls of Gus G uscott Sept . 12 at Brecks
ville. Ohio .G~or~ Amonov.

The SAN JOSE., Cal if., S ingles ' Club
had th e first of its semim on thly Bible
st ud ies Sept . II . T he them e was tbe sec
ond res urrectio n. Jeff Cal dwell pre
sented topics and the Bible st udy was
conducted by associa te pastor Ca milo
Reyes .

On Se pt. 19 the singles had th eir sec
ond Beach Par ty Spectacular on Ne w
Bright on beach near Sa nta C ruz, Ca lif.
Fourteen singles attended . C haperons
included pasto r Leroy Cole and fami ly.
Mike Light .

SPORTS

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

CANOEISTS - Montvale, N.J.• members who participated in the church's th ird annual canoe trip pause fo r a
group picture during their 15 -mile trip down the Delaware River Sept. 6 . (See "Church Ac tivities." page 6 .) {Ph ot o
by Mike Bedford]

gro ups interested in forming 6O-Plus
clubs . Polly Rose.

Forty-eight brethren attended the
senior citize ns' dinner in RICHMOND,
Va.,Sept. II at the Preston home. where
the seniors were treated to ham bur gers
cooked on a grill . Chip Brockmeier.

The Sept. 12 meeting of the SPRING
FIELD. Mo., :: ~ ~ ! :: ::; Club at the Air e
Master facility in Nixe. Mo.. wascalled to
order bydi rector Jess McCl ain aftera meal
of chili. soup. salads and desserts . Pastor
George Meeker conducted a Bible study
on God 's law. answered questions and
called on the women for answers to Bible
questions.Polly Rose.

Fifty-three YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio,
and MERCER. Pa.,Ambassadors enjoyed
a lamb and corn roast Sept. 19. compli
ments of Char les and loretta Mound . at
their farm in Fairfield.Ohio.Thelambwas
roasted by John St rcbinski, son of Frank
Strob inski,age 96. Besides pitchin g horse
shoes. walking in the hills and other act ivi
t ies. a sp.. -ial feature was two poems. one
read by Oran Telford and one by Mr .
Mound. Matt ie Leewon a prize for having
the most grandchildr en. 40 in all. IJbby t'
K~brd/~.

The ACCRA, Ghan a. Singles ' Club
had its third outing to the Accra Beach
Aug. 22. Dur ing the five hou rs th at the

SINGLES
SCENE

VOLLEYBALL ACTION - YO U members of the Johannesburg . South
Africa . church participate in a volleyball game at the c h urc h' s fa m ily
s port s day Sept . 12 . (See " S p o rt s ." page 11.)

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

that was plan ned and prepared by host
ess Adrien ne Hoste tter. A meeting fol
lowed in which di rector D.R. Sandoval
prese nted the new forma t for Women's
clu bs.

The first regu lar meet ing took place
Sept. 14 with a general fall season theme
and with Mrs . Hostetter again as hostess.
Barbara Sa ult led tab letop ics, and five
speakers gave the ir iceb reakers . Marian
Hal/ .

longboat Key was the sell ing of the
first meeting of the new SARASOTA ,
Fla.. Spo kesman Club Sept. 2. Twenty
three men were presen t to hear di rector
Dan Bierer explain the history , goa ls,
pur poses and format of the clubs world 
wide. Mr. Bierer co ncluded by announc
ing the officers for the year: Jon Rush.
president ; Kla us Obermeu . vice presi
dent ; Randy Atkin s. sec retary; Robert
Duray. t reasurer; and Dan Yode r. ser
geant at arms . Jon RU$h.

The first meeting of the com bined
TIJ UA NA and MEXI CAU, Mexico.
S pokesman Club convened Sept. 19 in
Tijuana. T he group consisted of 12 regu
lar membe rs. one guest and dir ector Fer 
nando Barriga. who discussed the goa ls
and purposes of the club. Officers for the
year will beFrancisco V. Espinoza. pres
ident; Jose Ignacio Mendoza, vice pres i
dent; Wilfr ido Gonzalez. secre tary; G il
berta Sandoval. treasur er; and Ru ben
Lujan , sergeant at arms . F.V. Espi noza .

Th e YOUNGSTOWN, O hio, and
MER CER. Pa.•Spokesman Cl ubstarted
the new club year with a meeting Sept. 3
at the Ramada Inn 's Ga lley Room in
You ngstow n. Director Euge ne Noe l
encouraged the members to be speec h
conscious . Th e speec h port ion consis ted
of thr ee icebreakers and two crys ta lclea r
speec hes. Dan S henton.

T he annual senior citi zens' luncheon
at th e Fea st at LAKE OF THE
OZARKS, Mo., took place:Oct . 7 and 8
at the Village Smorgasbord in Osag e
Beach. Mo. Bruce Gore, pastor of tbe
Kansas City, Kan., churches, was overall
director for the occasion . assisted by Jess
McC lain . director of the Springfield .
Mo., 6Q-Plus Club . Guest speaker Ken
neth R. Swisher, pastor of the Dallas .
Tex ., No rt h. church, urged the elderly to
be a stabilizing influence on the young.
Mr. McC lain offer ed help to othe r
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phase of the meeting consisted of a film
entit led Th~ Joy of t nvotvemem . The
meet i ng concl uded with com ments from
di recto r Doug Smith. Joe Kotylak.

T he Women's C lub of INDi ANAPO
LIS, Ind.. met Sept . 20 at Leppert and
Cope land . Mar y Wright opened the
meeting with prayer , and J udy Moore
was in cha rge of the topics session.
Speeches wer e given by Sandra Jones,
Mary Mason and Mo na Hensley. Direc 
tor Vernon Hargrove gave six points to
follow in buildin g a speec h. and he
named the 12 speeche s each mem ber is
to give. Pat Gribbon was a guest at the
meetin g. Refre shment s were served by
Marcell a DeShong and Mrs. Jones .
Jayne Sc humaker.

The LA S VEGA S, Nev., Lad ies' C lub
had its an nua l Lake Mea d boat tri p Se pt.
12. Th e wom en invited their husband s
and dates to share in the day of boat ing.
swimming and a meal of bar becu ed
steaks, salads and desserts . Amo ng those
presen t were Ed and Ann Kctol . Cleo
and Mary Dawson . Jackie Williams.
Clyde Mueller J r.• George and Melod y
Taylor. l uth er and Rosa Kendr icks.J er
ry and Barbar a C lar k. Jessie and Sand ra
T hro wer, Denise Sanders and pastor
Bern ie Schnippert's wife Arl ene. Lyn
don B. Graves .

The annual combi ned meeti ng of the
LAUNCESTON and DEVONPORT.
Tasmania. Women's clubs Aug. 26 in
Leu nceston ce nte red on the theme "Re
capture T rue Values ." Clubopened with
tabletopics from Melvie Maxwell and
Margaret O'Dell in a two-part sess ion.
Speak ers were Jenney Muir, Gwe n Bay.
Kaye H icks and Pa uline Horne . Twent y
eight women att ended . as well as the Tas
manian ministers and their wives. Mr .
and Mr s. Alan Dean and Mr. and Mr s.
D'Arcy Watson . A trade table at the end
of the club raised mone y for th e YOU.
Pauline Horne.

A fashion parade was sponsored by the
ME LBOURN E, A us tra lia. SO UTH
ladies' C lub Aug. 29 at the Nob le Par k
High Sch ool. Parti cip ants from th e
So ut h and No rt h churches displayed
handmad e fashions in the catego ries of
formal wear . girl s' dresses. boys' wear.
day wear, sports and cas ual. Nove lty
entries included C hiko the dog in his
crocheted coat and Rod Puis and Joh n
George parad ing their school unif orm s
in the boys' secti on . Commentary was
given by Jean Clews and Ti na SiJXl'S$.
and the coord inators were Carole Lewis.
Lyn Powe r and Debbie Simmond s.
Af terward a lea was provided by Mar
gare t Lewis and her crew .

The midyear ladies' nigh t of the Mel
bourne South Spokesman Club was a
wine and cheese tast ing party Sept. 6.
Presiden t Terry Kellih er and Vice Presi
de nt Geo ffSimm ond s det ailed the wines
as they were served . Topics maste r for
the even ing was Rod Puis . Lindsay
S teph en s in t rod uced speake rs Doug
Lewis. Most Effective Speec h; Jim Kel
lihe r. Most Improved S pea ke r; Ian
Cla re; Neil Boyd;and John Geo rge . Co l
in Power gave the Most Help ful Evalua
tion. Cl ub di rector is Ken Lewis. R uth
Garrau.

The MO NTVALE, N .J .• Women 's
Club had a men's nighj Sept. 20. Table
topics were present ed by Ann Russo, and
speake rs were No ra Deegan . Elaine
Nickel and Karen Zi minski . Cl ub mem
bers' essays on women of the Bible were
read aloud by President Marcia Briggie
and Joan Backhus . Prepared foods were
served during the break.

Officers for the S pokesman C lub
were announced at Sa bbath services
Sept. 25. T hey are u s Jenk ins. presi
de nt; Paul Russo. vice president ; John
Pugat. secre ta ry; Sig Kellner. tre asurer;
and Nestor T urczan . sergea nt at arms .
Mike Bedford.

Th e first meeting of the clu b year for
the ROCH EST ER. N .Y.• Spokesman
Club was at the Littl e Red Sc hoolhouse
in Pitt sfo rd . N.Y .. Sept. I. The new offi
cers are Dick O rwick . preside nt; Ron
Gullo. vice president ; Burt Fehrenbac h.
secretary; Dave Rogers. treasu rer ; and
Lou Caswell . sergeant at arms. Spea kers
and thei r evaluato rs were Ton y Brun er.
evaluated by Dave Hoadl ey; Brian Con
very . evaluated by Mr . Caswell; Mar k
Hardway. evaluated by larry Her rin;
C hris G nage. evaluated by Ron Beil
stein; and Mr.Orrvick.evaluated by Mr .
Fehrenbach . Direc tor Leslie Sc bmedes
ex horted the men to put the club manu
al's pr inciples into practice. Jab Han
nold .

T we nty-seve n mem ber s and two
guests of the S ACRAMENTO, Calif.•
Women's Club atte nded a form al tea at
the home of Frances London Sept. 12
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1982 FESTr
WORLD'S\LARGEST

WORLOWIDE GATHERING - More 't h a n 1 tO,ooO b re tt
. annual Feast of Tabernacles at more than 75 sites wor ld1
Herbert W. Armstrong addressed the --major ity of the site!
satellite and microwave t ransmis sions or on te-mm. fl lrr
Faulkner, Nathan Faulkner . Ricardo Perez, Georges Pilon,
Stevens, Lowell Wagner, Don Wall s, OWen Willis and dchan

NARD MORU. KENYA . PORT MACQUARIE . AUSTRALIA PACIFIC HARBOUR . FIJI

LAGQ RAPEL, CHILE PERTH. AUSTRALIA MELGAR. COLOMBIA RINCON , PUERTO RICO CR



! FESTIVAL'

GEST·CONVENTION
~ING - More1lhan 110,000 brethren observed God 's
taclea at mere-men 75 sites worldwide. Pastor General
addressed theornajor ity of the sites either in pe rson , by
,e transmissions or on 16-mm. film . [Photos by Dexter
tner, Ricardo Pe....ez, Georges Pilon, Greg S. Smith. Philip
er. Dcn Walls, Owen Will is and Johan Wilms]

VICTO'RIA FALLS, ZIMBABWE
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MR. AND MRS. ROSS GARRISON

The Garrisons have (wo child ren, rour
grandchildren and (our grea( ·grand ·
children.

" ppy 20t h . nnlv.....,., 10 Ric....rd Ind Connl.
W.I,... Nov. 1.T h."k.lorblillg lh_.tIdl.ac:hlng
matl,atnrth.L~}'OU. Edi• .

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS• • _ '"

SPR INGFIELD, Mo. - Ross and
May Garrison celebr ated their 50th
wedding anniversary Sept . I I.

Mrs . Garri son came (0 Springfield in
1920 and met Mr . Garriso n when he
came to the office where she was work
.ing.

T hey were married in Oza rk, Mo. Fol
lowing thei r marriage Mr . Garrison
worked 10 years for the Springfield
newspaper . and 27 years at the_Spr ing
field Pose Office as a leeter carri er. He
has been ret ired ror 17 years .

Mr . Garrison first heard Herbert W.
Ar ms(rong in 1954. Heandhiswifewere
bapti zed Jan . 8, 1977. They aetend
church in Sprin gfield.

ToourWOllClll1u161d1lld_.J.,Hugtt.ndThllla.
Me...,: Happ)' 23n:f lMlveraary $apt 20. Wa Io't'I
youvery much .KIIII.T.r••ndBria n.

ANNIVERSARIES
Happy.aoth lMivanIary to Mum and Old. K1au llld
M.rild. BUlt ... 0ct.21 .Wrttl~taol~DaMrIlllCl
Y_.... RoilIl"tllldLInd • .

SI.v',lhll m. ka . two l'lOW. n h.rdly 'MIII.rH!. but I
th.nk God ••ef! d., Ih.t it I.. You Il. v. blltl
lverythlng. hulb .nd .h ould b•• and mor•.But moal
oI.n ll hlnltyoulorMIChlIl.No.-_lra.rqll.mlty.
Hon.,• ......-r-,IttotIId" bIe...cI .lJrith. lo't'I .k.
OWI.OIIIthltwilflaaIICQVll'.Chctr.·

Oor ••• J Oltl SI.n.bury I lld Thom •• Rob.rt
Dalamat.. _. ""rriad SI9t. 28 II P.~

EvangalielRonaId KIIy,.-lClflllldttll car-.r.
...tPch loollpllel .lthlL_O.AnllltrongAcadamie
Centar 011 thI AmOa...dor CoIiafta c:ampua. Dia na
ylll .OlI• • • I.r ol lh. brid • •••• II'I.tronolhonOl'• • nd
O. vid D.l. m. t.r. brot h.. 01 11,. groom • • • • bI8t
m.n . Th. eoupl . ra. ld. irlPI ••d.lII .

MR. AND MRS. R. McA ULIFFE

MR. AND MRS. THOM AS DELAMA TER

"PPY' 20Ih ' l'Il'Iivlrury . Oct . 20. to 1M llI'I.tllt
p. r.nt•• Georg••nd RII. 8 umett . . W. hop. )'ou
h. v. llIIn)'m _Il.ppn ...ra togl!tlar. W• • raproud
10 be' }'OUr children . WIth laC. ol I~. Gaoroa •
MlclMM. Klmbert)' .Shalla 1lIdMatlt.

Ru.... NeAuIlI . ¥. aftd ClaIM PrirIci ..... liMed In
",arriI~Sept. 5 in S1a1• • lllltld. N.Y. Thablltm.n
... TkoIotIIrMeAulilf•••tld the maid of l'lOl'lOl' ...
Antolnatt. Pr1nei. Gordon HIrTJ . IHOCiIoII pa .tor or
th.Union.N.J .. dlllrdt.perfomtldttll cerall'lOllY'. Tha
~.rasidI InSl.lll'I lIlIlId.

MR. AND MRS. FRA NK HUNT

T he Hunts met whi le living in Des
Moines and were married in Sio ux Falls,
S.D., Se pt. 6, 1932. They heard the
broadcast in 1962, and both were bap
tized S~pt t 41 In~,

Mr . Hunt worked 27 years for the
Chicag o Northern Rail road and has
been reti red 14 years. The couple have
enjoyed tr aveling in their Airst ream
trave l trailer ror many years.

Arter Sabbath services Sept. t I the
Hun(s were presented with cards, How·
ers and a cake by the DesMoines bre(h·
ren .

lenora Hu nt were honored Aug. 29 !Sy
their children with an open house in
Boone,lowa"in celebrationor 50 yearsor
marriage . O ne hundred eighty-six
rriends, brethren and relatives rrom Cal·
irornia', New York and Iowa attended.

MR. AND MRS. STEVE FUCH

RoeheI .. SwerIIOft, d.ugllt.. olWr.IlId .... Rog.w
s-tIeotlol WIMlallllvll •• No... nd StavaFlIeh. _ ol
"' r. • tld Mra. Rudy Fudl orWIIll. lTllvllI•• w.r. unitad
In m.rriag. -S.pt. 12 .1 th. SwIII.OII.· hi)m• • TIle
bill mill w•• Mich • • IW••t • ."d tha m. 11'Ofl 01 honor
••• Gill WU.on. Ctyda KIOIIlIh. p. " or olll,. Poplar
B1ul . Mo.• e:twrc:I'I. perIorttIadIlllCWll'llOll'.

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT MURPHEY

Mr • • nd Mrs . MarYrnRim •., or St. A1b.ns . El'I{Jl. tld.
.ouldllk. lo'tlnounce th. msrrillg i ol thal r dlllll htttr
J . equ .lin. Ann. 10 J Ollph Seo ll Murph . , 01
Arlitlglon. T.... Th• • lIddlng look pl.el Sap!. t2.1
the SI. St.pho·. P.ri .h Cantr. In 8rlc:kll Wood .
Engll lld. "' r. •nd Mr.. Murph.,win11\1II. t'*r home
1rlAt\iftgl 0ll.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SLICK

Mich• .,1 P. ul Slick e nd Gr.tch.n K. thl"n K.ip.r
w.r. m. rrl.d b, R. , U.m.n, ,..Ior ot Ih .
81tthlehllll . P • .•dlurch Sapt. 5.t tM MOlIl'II POCOIIO
F...I Iit • . P....nt..... or.Il'Id .... P. llILSIlek . nC1
Mr • • OOMra. RobertO. Kaipar. AflClptiolo1ollowacl.

Tha wadding t~ pllcelrl Rag inl . t ttl. hom. of Ill.brid.'.broth... Llord Tlltl "'. Tha cer_,_.
partormad by Ragina pallor DouIPlSJoltMM. Tha
bride'••1.1. Elalfta Cor.,w•• _lroflof hoftor . an d
o.a CrMd • • • bIIt _ . Tha eoupIa'. addrIIa II
eo..207tl.8l1li11gs.Mont~ 5Ifl04 .

DES MO INES . Iowa - Frank and

MR. AND MRS. ERNIE KOBS

As the Kobel1es, the y to~red (he con·
t inental United S tates ror 20 years . The
couple reside on a rarm in Hunt ley, III.
They have rour childr en, 10 grandchil
dren and (wo great ·g randc hildren .

C HICAGO. 111 . - Ernie and Alvina
Kobs celebrated thei r 50th weddi ng
anniversary Sept . '6. A reception took
place in Iheir honor arler services in the
Ch icago Northwes( church Sep t. 4.

In 1964 the Kobs became acquainted
with (he Church by listening to the
broadcast , whileon tour with their magic
act , the Kobelles. They were baptized in
1969. .

Weddings Made of Gold

Mr. • nd Mr • • Andr.w Tl et ••n 01R.gill• • Sa.k...r.
pt...ldlO,1WI0IHK:ettllSapI.5 111.rri.g.ofIMlr
dlUlIhlar tr_ Mana 10 LowIIl Ru.... Knowtan .....

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL KNOWLEN •

LindlKl' Elehorn. d.lIQhI... ol ....ndMra.Ctyd.
Eiet\om 01 S_III. P• .••nd MidlllI Georg.
...ra _ of Mr. and .... GaorvaMar'lva. of
..... IIdriI. V• .• __ jcMad II llllnilga JaM 13.
RIchard J.F,.,."'.PlltoroftheW~on.D.C..

dlurctl;,~IIlI~.ttheSprlnglald.

V• ••HIIton. Thlc:o.p4araalcSeill ..... KIIIdN .

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL MARAVAS

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN DENNIS

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The . ng.glm.tlt of RO•• li. Ste••rt of the
D._port. Au.traN•• chureh.lldP hlllpS_e1i11ghlm
0111'1. Ho b. rl . Au. lr.lIl . e hure h L. h l pp il,
,"nOll_d. AOae . 12W1dding I. pllnnad.

V,"e. M. Woodliald ot S••Ill• • WI.h.. ,"d
S.rl h-AM ..g.....n or M'rr-vllII. W.ah.. _.
l,lIIit.d in m.rriag. Jun. 13 .1 lhe ScoItL.n Rit.
Tllll pia In Sa.tt l• . Lori Mordn .In/.d • • maid or
honor••nd Vl ug.hn Woadll.lcI.lood •• b••t IIIIn.
Oanni. Lllltar• ."••Ii.t . 11I1 pallor orthe Sa.ttle
cflun:l'l. ,.-lonMd til••t11n1OO11 cer_,. The
eoupII 'MidlIRP.~whirl V_II .ttancf.. g_ eoo-.

WEDDINGS

Be-'Y 0vnniI0g of Rocklortl. Ill . II pt••1Id 10
MIIOlIIlCIttlIlQg.g........ of ...... 41I1Q1h1 Kira
LOlIiMtoRIchardF. TOOd._orMt.Pd Joe
Todd ofthlWileofteillDeb.WlI.. dllIrctl .ANov .2 t
_ddil'IQ iII~

YOUNG. O.n nl. L. ,"d O.rli• • (Morton) . of
Champaign. Ill.. girt, Amand. D..... AlIa. 31. 1:37
p.I'/I.• epoundll t OUIlCd.tlOWt bay . 1girl.

MR. AND MRS. MARK VINCEN

KriIIlIIa Carol Grana...of BirntiIIgIlIm. 1oIietI•• • 1II1
M.rlL:RotI..,VIIIceII of IJrlcolllP.... Mictl.• _
united ill lIlarrilga July 3 1RthI F.irlaM MSI'IIioII

• Gardlll. R. , WOOl.... plltor ollila OItroit W••1 1IIlCI
Ann Arbor . Mic h . . ch ure h.t . p.rlor",.d the
c....mon' . TIl. eoupl. ra.lda in 8irmingh .m .

How.r d E. Sh_ . nd Shlt.., O. vitto _ ra united In
manI'QI AU;.2G. St_Nutllllln.pa.torolthe T..,. .
Haut• •Illd••chun::h.per1onnadth.car-y. ... 1fId
Mra.SMw.......~.lnd.

Mr. • nd Mr• . Donald Abb., 01 A1b.rlon. Monl.••r.
p~.Md 10 anno unee 11'1. Aug. 8 m. rriall. 01 thei r
dl ughl Carl. hll. 10 Karl M. Rl ir..g'" 1982
Amba dor CoIIag. gt'IdvIl• • _ ol P... Reinlget
of Dick.Oft. Tnn...1Id ....ry Anll Rli tl. gll of
J ......II-.N.Y. TIl. outdoorweddillg took pIKa.1
the I'IomI or. triIfld orthlbrid. iflV'teI01'. Mottl . The
be'1Jl1III1I." Gu. R_ ag l! . brother of the '1_.
and till m.lrolI of f\oIIor ••• Lori Abb.,••I.t .. 01the
brid• . Bill Quihn. Plltor of lIle MiUOf.ll.. Mont..
ctturdl . pertormed the earemon,. The eoupla r.ald.
.1532 M"tor Av•.• p. ..dena . Calil.

MR. AND MRS. KARL REINAGEL

Carol L Gr.va.Illd Matk W. OaSorner w... utlitacl in
maniIg. Aug . 1 III Pwyallup. W••h. Tha Clrlmon,
_PerfOrMId bYTIl'mIC. Gra....I . latfl. orlhl
bridelftd .......... ll the Taco -.W. ah., dl wctl.

IoIIfiI 800nIaillIIld OOneld VI/ldIrIriI. _. uNIad ill
maniIga " s.mil, 0nI .•Aug. 29. Thacer-..y ...
COftCfuelacl by the ,.1101' or the SaMIl cl'lwetl.
RietIItd WikMg. A~iOl' took pfae. It Samil
Townlhip HIJf with Iuflch .nd . c:ak•••rvad. TIll
cou pl. r. alda In Sa rtll• . Thar hon. ymoon.ad in
Toronlo.OII t.

WISE. Don.1d Ind 8 . tty (Morl houll). or Fredonil.
N.Y.• boy, Donl ld Allr.d U. Sept . 29. 3:20 p.III., to
pound.3oune••• lIOwlbo,. t glrl.

ENGAGEMENTS

SCHEFf\.ER. RIIIdr IUd Carol (Ma"-r). of Jopfin.
Mo.•boy. TrrM Randal . Aug . 22 , 8:05 ' .m.•8 povnda
"'OUIICII. 1lOW2boyt. . .

~IB£R. Todd .nd LIrtd. (Call....n). of G.....vlII•.
Minn.•bor .OIrl8top/'lar Ch.".• •Sept .•• t :07 p.m.• 7
pound. 8 ounC41.,1I0W 2 bo,• .

SEGALL. Stuart . nd JIlII (Haul.Id). 01COo. Ba,.Or • ••
bar. Jon.I Sl uart . SapI . 27 . 12:29 . ...... 8 pound.
.. OIIACM t cflld.

VOAK. L.. an d AIIltIIRom.ral, of Aplo•• C. III..bo,.
Ja • • • L... Sapt. 30 . 7: 18 p.m.•8pound. 13 0utle•••
now 1 bay . 2g lrll .

WINSLOW. WiHi.", and Doroth, (KI......d) . 01
GoIdanc1I~. W.IIL. bar.Sl_~. Oc:t. 2,
. :18 1 .m.•8powt1dst 211-eeS._"boya.

WILLIAMS. Kennelh . nd N. ncy (St romm.n). 01
eor.c:ord . N.H.. boy . Mich... EcNr. rd. Aug. UI. 1:30
•.m.. 8 pound. 5 0IIftCII. now2 boyI. 1girl

RAVEN. Robert .lId v. ...... (Fr"l . ). of St. Jolla.
N.8 .•gIrl.AI\gIl.ClefttM.AIIg . •• lt:25 p...... rpotllldl
2 l'OUIICI • . 1lOW2girls .

Wtfl"EL't . 51."••lId Fr.nc" (CMkovlel'l) . of
CaIguy.AIlL.bor.8IftiamII'IM.IthIw•.M1 8.10:51
p.m.•apoulld. 13~OW'CH."'cfllld.

WEESE. WIYfllIlACIKar... (SeJvNdt). ofBiQ SIIndy.
~ttll;.-.d W'JII,,$ept · .. ;s."03 ' ·fIl,, · iJOIlllCl' l.
000IIC... _ lboy. 2 0irts .

SYlllE. P. ... IIld Saftdy. of Shar-. T. .... girt,
Abig,l il ClIne• • Sept. 2, 8:~ p.JII.• 10 pcMIndl 10
_._2~.3 gir1a.

RUSSIN. FIm .tl d Murianl (",""ar) . of S..It.loon.
SIlk.• girl. DeaMa Maria . AlIa. t8 . 5:'" . ...... 5
poIMda8_....... etlikS

TURNER. GrlgOt)' .tld Vick i. (MOIIlivilla ) . of
Hltt ia lbllr1l. Miu.. bar. JolhooaP.IIl..Iuna 28 . 12-.28,.IIl..I pooM6II 2 0101lC11._2boya.3gtrla.

ROKOS. Zd...utli;I1Id Su••n, of Pet .rborough. Ont..bo,.Dlrren o.nill. Aug. 25. 7:03 p.lII.. r pound. t3
oune••, now 2 boy " t girl.

THOMAS.Arthur .tld JIIIII (WiIlOllI. 01 KaI. m'loa.
Mlcfl.• bay . or.oa" Robart . Sapl. 16.7:2. p,m.. 10
poulldll~ourac:... _2bor-.2g;rla, .

THBOOEAUX. R.rdl.nd /UII, (Allan) . of 8ig SIlld)'.
gin. Court ..., Elillbllh. SIpt. 2. 12 :08 ' .m.• 5
pound.8outIC•••1IOW2glrl•.

OLlER . Dav••nd Bonn~ (Shaw). of W••hitIQIOfI.
P•. •glrl. J . nlnaDI.III.Slpt. 27 . 12:10 • .", .•8polllld.
tOoune . .....lehlld.

NADLER.Rleftard.1Id GIor'g_ (MoItlut). or RIQiU.
SI... gir\. Rabaeca AnII. Aug . 29 . 10:..7 p.m.• 8
pooIIId. ,5ovneas._ 1 bar.3Qi11..

. TURNER.JlnlIIIlCIDi.-(CornweII).or~. Aril..
boy . J_ Mic:tllai. Sap t. 5. 10:02 ' .11I.. I pot,IfIdI .
2~_,now t boy . 2 lIir11.

GUlA . UWf~ Iftd SyM . (Fenna ll). of Ryerotl.
Alii .. boy . Mathai!TM .S • . to.7pound. II ounces.
IlOW2 boy s. I girl.

CALLIHAM , CN II1n and Carol (M••ker) . of Fort
Smith , M ., girl . Tony. FlY. S.pl. 4, 8 pounda 2
ollllCel,now2bOYI ,lgirl.

HOfE R, Rleh.rd .nd Edn. (Hofer). 01 WIMlpeg.
M.tI .. twln glr1' .HoUy-L,nn.nd AfI."Roaa.Juf,2".
8:48.nd 8:53 p.III.• 4 pound. ~ ounce.nd .. pounds
11"oUlle......tctllldr".

MYERS. 51_ lind Delt. o.a..onJ.or PIttIbIllVtl.
P'.•bar.St_O.¥ld.Sapt,8.8:t9p.... 8p011ftds8-_-.

8UEH..ER, Kwt -:l ~. (Bitton) , of Zwleh.
Switzerlafld, glr1. y .......Sal oee. I , 3:32 1.1" •• 2.8
kiloQr.-.••tchild.

OECAPtTE. JoMph Illd R""lna (lCIa.lke). of~.

Ohio . boy. 51_ JoMph. Sept. t , 12:40 un., 7
povnda lSlloouncu. now1 boy , I girt.

BRADL£Y , tMz lki,h . ,d Patricia (""try ). 01
AIhe¥ille. N.C•• boy. Ma"hew Ahft. AIIg. 8. 12:5 1
p..lll.• 8 poUl'lda tO<illlU •.,.tehild..

COLUN S . AI)'lIIOIId and Jan (Oolatr..). of Ptleclix
City, Ala., girl, Jan. Erin. s.pt. 11. 8:30 ' .11I.• 7........

BERTAGNOLlI , T. Roy ,ltd Wi ndy (Michl,l ••n), 01
Calgary, Alta., "i", Candy Mlch leh.en, July 21 , 1: 14
• .IIl .• 8pounda30Ilnc••• now2girla.

DUNCAN. Johfll'Y I nd M.ry (s.If). 01 KJng.port.
T_.• bo,.~ D.vid L... Oct . 5. 1:05 p.m.• 10
potIlI(l82~•• now2~

McSORLEY. Sian .IId Sh.ron (For• • I..). of EIkh. rt.
Ind.• boy. William Spanoer. AUlI. 2... 5:"7 p.m.• 8
poundl t2 OIItIC... now1bar . 1 girl .

ERICKS ON. Ol.ial a id Charyl (La.i.). 01
Kal_uoo.1.kI'I. . boy . Zad'IMy Aaro!l. s..rt. 22.
5:53 p.III.• 1 0 po-"Chl l l~• . _3boyt..

flAGG. Thoma'lndR_(MeKiIInon).o IUnIolt.N.J .•
boy . Th0m8 . II.Oci . 1 . 1:30 I.m~8pOllnd.1 OUll<».
IrlJl dl~d .

GILLESPIE. Sluart.nd P.gg, (Mon.). 01 Edmonlon.
A1tl.•girl.R~ah Eliza bttlh. Aug. 19. 11:33 ' .m.•8
pounda 4 oune••. now2 boya. I girl.

GODDARD. 00lI1IIlCI0i11M (Sofl). of ~oIl•• V.. .
girI.0I.rlIyElilab<etl'l.s.pt. 23.1 1 :25 "1II ~8pot1l\d8

2-.. now 2 boy • • 2 girl • •

KOllE. PItt ... . nd Ma rina (SdwNp.n). or PT.torill.
SoultlA lrlca.bor. Sifnoft.Sept. t. 3:0t5pJll.•8poul1da
It_. now 2 boys. 1 gtrl

DERBY. JohtIIIMt Bevetty (Kl plift). 01Shonto. Ala..
glrl.Jlequltyn[)la n•• hpt. 2... a:05 •.m••8pound.2
ounel. , now 2boya. 1 girt.

McCA IN. Bobb, .tld au".. (Mltchlll). 01
Cl'lattuoog.. T--. boy . P .... EGwatcI. SIpt.. 27 .
8:35 . .... r,....5-._2boV1.2.,...

Mc:NAFLKwryllllClo.bra(W.-:tI).ofP......girl.
Karan Ka,.Od. 10. 2:37 p .fI~ a powllk 8 OIIfICee,
aow2 girtl.

MeANALLY. Bna tl .nd ,KlIII ()HilJl ... ). of Tucaon.
Alii:.. boy, J.rratt W~llam. Sapt. I . 8:2G • .m.. g
pounds. now2 bay ..

LYLE. Mic:tlH4.nd CIt...,.. (A1~). of AthtIna.
Ga .• boy . Jacob DaIHl . AlIII. 3 1. 4:47 p .m.• IJIC*Ida
11 OIIltCa• • tlOW2 boy• .

ARMSTR ONG. Johll and l)'llna (M,incb). 01
M~. ...... Ir• • •~ KIIttvyn Margam.. Sept.
17,5:48 un., 8 pounda 14 ounces, l OW3 boya, 1
girl.

BIRTHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AHORUCHOW. ca."., P,tflel( and Pamel . (WolHy),
of W. ,lIod; . Alta., boy , Ch...... Mthoft1. s.pt . 18.It.'''.''.,7 poun6I 7 OlIfICeI , _ 2 bora.

10
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CHURCH NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Continued from pap 71
softba ll games. cappe d otT by a barbe
cued chicken dinner. Pas tor Otto Loch
ner urge d everyo ne to put the emp hasis
in the games on fun and sportsmanship
instead of winning . BobSpurUn.

T he EN ID. Okla. , chu rch played host
to a day of volleyball Aug . 29. with the
Ada . Lawton . Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
Okla ., and Wichita. Kan., ch urches
atte nd ing . Th e games took place in four
of the eight gym nasiums at Oklahoma
St ate Univers ity in Stillw ater . O kla. For
six hours team s of men , women , mixed
men and women , YOU boys, YO U girls
and peewees played 46 games. Jerri
etuo«

Spring for the JOHAN NFSBURG.
So ut h Af rica, brethren star ted off with a
family sports day Sep t. 12. T he re were
events for each member of the family to
partic ipate in, including thr ee-legged
races. blind fold races. tug-of-war. piggy
back races. volleyball and socce r. Av ril
Robt>.

T he PERTH, Australia. YO U had its
first tr ack and field day Sep t. 5 at the
Belmon t Athleti c Tr ack . Th e members
were divid ed into four team s. with a team
of singles and another team of ministers
part icipa ti ng in some of the events.
Relays. long j ump. high j ump and some
of the races took place in the mor ning.
Arter a picnic lunch of hot dogs and
d rinks. the participan ts rallied for more
races , leaderball. shot put and the most
grueling event of the day. the 3.000
mete r ope n race . Robe rt and Marlane
Ainswo rth .

The pre-Feas t men 's and women's
softbal l qua lifying tourna ment for west
ce nt ra l F lorida took place :, ST .
PETERSBURG Sep t. 19 at Woodlawn
Park . Q ualifying to repr esent the area at
the St . Petersburg Festival site were the
S t. Petersburg and Sar asota women 's
teams and the lakeland and St . Peters
burg men's teams . LaVt>M L voret.

The TOLEDO. Ohi o. church spo n
sored its 10th annual softball tourna
ment at the Lucas County Recr eat ion
Ce nter Sep t. Sand 6. Partici patin g were
tea ms fro m Ci nci nnat i. Co lumbus.
Cleveland and Dayton. Oh io; Detr oit
West , Flint and Kalamazoo, Mich .; Erie
and Pittsburgh. Pa.; Fort Wayne. Ind .;
and Wind sor , Om . To aid more evenly
ma tch ed compeution , te am s were
divided into A and B divisions. Trophies
went to Detr oit West . A winners. and
Flint . B winners. ROMrl Harsani e.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Students of th e AUGUSTA, Ga ..
YES classes were recogni zed for their
accomplishments during Sabbath ser
vices Aug. 28. Pastor John Ritenbaugh.
assisted by YES coordi nators Robert
Merrill and Bani Armitage. presented
cert ificates of promoti on to 10 stude nts.
S pecial recogn ition was given stude nts
who completed the YES memory pro
gram : Robe rt S tewart Jr .• lucien Sax
ton. Leslie Sax ton. Keith Baile y and
Bobby Lee Adams . Rich ard Tr otter was
prese nted a Bible for outst and ing part i
cipat ion in the tee n class. and Crys tal
Jo nes received a book for distin ct ion in
the primary class .

Mr s. Armitage received a framed
embroide red messag e of apprecia t ionset
in a field of daisies with a photograph of
eac h YES student at the center of a now
er. which was made by YES teacher Bar 
bara S tewan and the stude nts. Mr . Mer
rill received a Samsonite leat her attac he
with an engrav ed plaque inside . Margi
Saxton.

YOU members and thei r families
fr o m I he A UG USTA, Ga .• a nd
COLU M BIA. S .C.• churc hes combined
for an outi ng Sep t . 5 at the home of l or
en and Margi Sax ton at Arr owhe ad
l ake. Pastor John Rit cnbaugh co n
ducted a YOU meeting. and fund raising
and activit ies for the coming year were
discussed . Th e youths then joined in an
aft ernoo n of swimming. canoe ing. bas
ketball and biking. Later in the da y Mr .
Sa xton grilled bee f patti es prepared by
mothers Deanna Keit h. Barbara S tew
art. Lott ie Coberly and Evelyn Riten
baugh.end the group enjoyed an outdoor
meal of hamburgers and a potlu ck salad
bar. Amon g those present were associa te
pastor Ca rlos N ieto and his wife S hir ley.
Margi S ax ton.

The BALTIMORE. Md .• Boys' and
Girl s' clubs had a camp-out at Maynard
Marv el's farm in Freeland. Md., Sept. 5
and 6. Aft er camp was set up. the youths

engaged in a nature hike . ball game~.

scavenger hunt an d arts and cra fts
classes . The outdoo r kitch en provided a
varied menu for the 32 child ren and 19
adult s. A sing-a long and mars hmallow
roast arou nd a ca mp fire were high point s
of the outi ng. Jon and Ginni~ Cook .

S ixteen YO U girls of the BATH 
URSf. BLAXLAND. RVD E, WOL
WNGONG and SYDNEY, Aust ralia.
SO UTH churches learned the rudi
ment s of runn ing a farm Se pt. 5 to 10
when Ken Banks of Meadow Flat and
John Really of Wolgan Valley opened
their homes to the girl s and pastor Gavin
C ullen and ministerial trainee Robert
Taylor . The experience featured the tan
ning of lamb skins and included horse
bac k rid ing. cattl e dr iving. meat carvi ng.
catt le d renching. baking bread . milkin g
cows, pre pari ng meals. painting gat es
and making moccas ins and sausages.
Ot her activi ties included a hike throu gh
the ruins of an indu str ial site. a tour
th rough Bathurst Go ld Diggings and
kangaroo spot lighting. ROMrl C. Tay
lor.

Some 120c hildrena nd parent s from the
BRIGJ-ffON. MAIDSTONE and CROY·
DON, England. churches gathered at
Speldhurst. Kent. for a camp-out Aug. 27
to 30. Pastor John Meakin conducted Sab
bath Bible study. forum and services.
Activities included games. a camp fire.
sing-alongs. Iamb roost. tree felling and
climbing. Teenagers were taught basic
drivi ng skills. instructed by watchful par
ents. whileperascending wasattem pted by
some. AnduwC. Palt!y.

Fort y CALGARY. Alt a., NORTH
and SOUTH YOU membe rs. together

.• )....eral parents. took a tour of th e
Ca lga ry Glenbow Museum Sept. : .
Minister Don Hildebrand of th e South
church and his wife Anne arranged a
wiener roast at Fish C ree k Park to com
plete the day's activiti es. Jam es S , Bald 
win.

The YO U of the CINCINNATI,
Ohio. NORTH church had an outd oor
meetin g Sep t. 19. Pastor Bob League
went over the YO U rules and quah fica
lions. Also discusscd were coming events
and spor ts act ivities . A cookout and an
aft ernoon of volleyball followed . Sht!rry
Tanner,

Members of the COLUMBIA, s.c.,
children's choir and their parents and
familie s attended a dinner Sept . II .
Membe rship in the choir tota ls 32. with
childre n ages 7 th rou gh 13. Paul Nowl
en.

The KAUSPELL Mont .• YO U took
a canoe tri p down the Flathead River
Sept. 5. Th e 5-mile tri p took about five
hou rs. with stops for diving ofTnatural
bank c1ifTs into th e river. Onl y one of the
four canoes swam ped. with Sara and
Becky Gelinas and Starr Holding . T he
final sto p was completed with the tying
of a rope ofTthe old steel bridge and the
adventurous swinging into the river.
Debbie Dickinson.

YO U membe rs from the Tacoma.
Kent . Sea ttle. Everett and Sed rc-wool
ley. Wash .• churches participated in a
distri ct talent cont est Sept. 19 in KENT .
In the senior division the first place:win
ner was Ste phanie Gammon . who per
formed a vocal solo. Seco nd place: was
Matthew Fench el. and third place: was
ta ken by his sister. Jenn ifer Fench el.
Winner of the juni or div ision was Allen
Ga mmo n with a vocal solo. Pastor Rich 
ard Park er served as master of ceremon
ies for the event . Gale Ullerick.

T he YOU Distri ct 35 talent conte st
took place in LAKELAND. Fla.• Sept.
II at the Lake Mirr or The ater . Th e
senior d ivision winners were Tr avis Rey
nolds. first place:with a vocal soloaccom
partied by himself on guita r; Denice
Schmidt . seco nd place; and San d y
Aungst . th ird place. In the j unior divi
sion the winners were Rob in Japbet . firs t
place with a piano solo; C hristi ne Strey,
seco nd place; and Kindra Fisher , third .
Also contributing to the evening were
Latonya Sims and Bobbi Dale . The 1981
junior and senior first place winners .
Del ean Whitecar and Jodi Smith.
repeated their award winning numbers
th at qualified them to advance to th e
At lanta. Ga .• regional cont est with the
1982 winners . Crai g Bacheller. pastor of
the Melbourne and Fort Pierce. Fla.,
churches. coord inated the contest . while
Ron Peterso n was master of ceremonies.
Richard G. Morr is.

A group of I I young people from all
over MALA WI. plus pastor Owen Willis
and deacon Gillon C hakhaza, spent the
night s of Aug . 22 and 23 camping on top
of M1. Mulanje. central Afric a's highest
mountain at9.847 feet . Aft er the e-bour
climb up through dense rain forest . they
made camp at a forest hu t. During the

first night it rained and cont inued all the
next day . prevent ing an at tempt to cli mb
the highest peak . The grou p sta yed
indoors and discussed topics regardi ng
the youths in the C hurch. T he next
morn ing dawned clear. so the gro up
m- " 1\. short bu r steep descent to the
plain below in SYJ hour s. Toround off the
th ree day activity. they watched a wild
life film in the evening on thei r ret urn to
Blant yre. Malawi. Kwesi Chak hara .

The MOBILE., Ala.. and BILOXI ,
Miss.. YO U had a ski day on the Pasca
goula River in Gau tier . Miss.• Sept . 12.
Th e activ ity was overseen by Don T hom
as. local elder of both churches. Robin
Brunnin g and Richard Hamilton helped
the youth s to develop and improve their
waterskiing skills. Treba Jackson.

MONTVALE., N.J .. YOU member
Abby Rodriguez won first place in the
senior division of the YOU talent show in
Mount Pocono. Pa.• Sept. 18. S inging
backupfor Abbyon Anne Murray's"Can I
HaveThi s Dance" were Dawn Jaco busand
Kym Backhus. Mikt>Bedf ord.

T he YO U Distr ict 31 talent cont est
took place in RALEIGU. N .C. .Sept. II .

Lessons
IContinu8d from pav-2)

" J us t a little not e to let you kn ow
o u r litt le 2Y.!-year o ld d au g ht er
S harla so mu ch id entifies with yo u
she ins ists o n pr ay in g fo r yo u eve ry
m ea l t ime .

" T han k yo u fo r m aking her Feas t
so enjoyab le!"

I 'd lik e to a n no unce th at Big Bea k
will be m ar ried J an . 2 to Janet Bur
be ck . a 198 2 Pasadena Ambassador
College gr aduate employed as a fac
ulty aid e at home economics here. If
yo u 'd like to know who Big Beak is
watch the " A n no u nce m e nts" page
in J anuary.

Fo r wedding presents Big Beak

~I
(Continued from page 10)

Obituaries
ABERD EEN . Was h. - Ja mes H.

Corbell Jr .• 24. died Oct. 6 from injuries
he rece ived in an automobile accident .

Funeral services were cond ucted Oct.
12 by Gil Goethals. a minis te r in the
Tacoma and Ol ympia, Wash.•churc hes.

S urvivors includ e two sons. Corey and
C hristo pher; broth ers C harles . Jaso n
and William ; siste rs Debbie Richard son
and l aur a; and his parents . Mr .and Mr s.
James H . Corbett Sr .

BEEBE. Ark . - Te nnie Ma c Way
mire Bailey. 84. died Jun e 18 after a long
Hiness. Sh e was a member of the C hu rch
of Gad for 10 years in little Rock. Ark.

S urvivors include two sons. Dewitt
and Tr oy; three daughte rs. Inez Fryer .
Jonelle Gillham and Bobbie Bradber ry;
four brot hers; 31 grandchild ren; and
several great-g ran dchildren and great 
great-grandchiId ren o

Her funer al was conducte d Jun e 20 by
Fred Kellers. pastor of the Littl e Rock
church.

..
ANGELA SPENCER

GRE EN WOOD. Miss. - An gela
Den ice Spe ncer. 9. daught er of Billie Joe
Gilmor e. acciden ta lly dr owned Aug. 19.
She att ended the Gr eenwood church
with her mother and other relat ives.

Funer al services were condu cted by
Bob Peoples. pastor of the Gre enwood
and J ackson, M iss.•churches.

Susan Shigehara, da ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Shig ehara. won first place in
the senio r division. S he performed a pi
ano solo. " Dance Scherzo" by Denes
Agay . In the jun ior division. Johann a
Barn ett e. da ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Barnette. came in fust, per
'forming a tru mpet solo. " T heme from
Ice Castles " by Marvi n Haml isch .
Robin L St ewart and Ge rt rude Swa rey
took second and thir d places in the senior
division . Sara Barnette and Walte r D.
Jones ca me in second and third in the
junior division . Harlan Brown.

SO WETO, S ou th Africa . YO U
members atte nded a camp-out Sep t.
10 to 12 near lenasia outsi de Sc we
to. Sab bat h mo rn ing the yout hs had a
Bible qui z. and in the aft ern oon th ey
listen ed to a taped sermon by pastor
Petros M an zingana. The evening fea
tu re d a te ena ge Sp oke sm an C lu b
around the fire. followed by a ba rbe 
cue in which th e youths helped pre
pa re the mea l. A sing-a long cap ped
of f th e ev e n ing . After a Su nday
mo rni ng Bible study. the grou p took
rides in a boa t owned by a Ch urch

would lik e so m e birdseed. a bird
hou se , a birdbath, a new ban jo and a
new fiddle .

My wife Shirley a n d s o ns
Nathan . 20. and M atthe w. 18 , trav
eled d own under to F iji . N ew Ze a
la nd and A us t ralia. Our so ns we re
bo rn in A ust ralia wh en we se rved in
the W or k th ere in t he ea rly '60s.

I was privileg ed to spea k at five
mee tings. Each time I in troduced
my fam ily and gave a little back
g rou nd of o ur ti me in A us t ra lia .

I did thi s wi t h a pur pos e. After
Nathan a n d M atthew turned
ar ound an d faced th e a ud ie nce I
explained we were looking for wives
for them.

At last co unt M atthew had 14
pr oposals and N athan eve n go t o ne
in writ ing. N a than was o ffe red a

H EAVENER. Okla . - Ja mes J .
Haines . 5. son of Mr . and Mrs . Pat
Haines. died Sept . 19 after he was acc i
dent ally shot.

Graves ide services were officiated by
Ken Mattson. pastor of Mena and Rus
sellville. Ark.•ch urches.

James is survi ved by his parents;
brothers Ed. 18. Russell. 13.and M icah .
8; sister Leith . IS; and pate rnal grand
paren ts Mr .an d Mrs. Fletc her Haines of
Mena.

T he Haines family att ends the Me na
churc h.

JA CKSONVILLE. N.C. - Gl ennie
Parker Ram sey. 42. died Sept. 17 after a
long bout with cance r. Sh e had been
atte nd ing services since 1975.

She is survived by her husband Kur
ney. a member; son Kurn ey Jr .; and
daugh ter Kryst al S uzan ne.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Joh n Moskel, pasto r of the J acksonville
congregation.

LA KELA ND . Fla. - Margaret B.
Sa ger, 83. died Sept . 15. following an
extended batt le with cancer . Her life
ended peacefull y at home .

Mr s. Sag er had been a bapti zed mem
ber of God's C hurch since 1963. and is
survived by one daught er . Beverl y S .
Morr is. and thr ee sons. Funeral services
were cond ucted by Fran k R. McC rady
III . pasto r of the Lakela nd church.

LA KELAN D. Fla . - William H.
Aulick . 75. died Se pt. 8. Both he and his
wife Marion were baptized into God's
C hurch in June. 1973. and had cele
br ated their 50th weddin g anniversary.

Funeral services were conducted by
Frank R. McCrad y III . pastor of the
Lakeland church.

MA CKA Y. Au strali a - Averil
Dawes, 6S. a member of God's C hurch
for 21 years. died Sept. I I. Funeral ser 
vices were cond ucted by Bruce Dean.
pastor of the Mackay ch urch. M rs.
Dawes is survived by her husband Barr y,
also a mem ber of God's C hurch .

MA NHATTAN . N .Y. - Ernest
Banks. 77. died Sept. 17 in Jacobi Hospi
tal. He was a member of the Manhattan
congregat ion since 1965.

Frank McCrady Jr .• pastor of the Man
hattan and Long Island. N .Y.• chur ches.
officiated at the funeral services . Mr.

member. In the volleybal l gam es th at
followed the you ths st ressed playing
as a team not as individ uals. Ruth
Senamelo.

The S YDN EY. Au stral ia . senio r
YO U mem bers and parents took part in
a ·50, dance partySept. IZ. Thegroup
danced to music aired over professional
studio sound equipment provided by
Peter Hood . Disc jockey was ministe rial
tr ainee Robe rt Taylor. The dance fea
tured a broom dance . a boogie lesson and
the bunny hop led by Sout h pastor Gavin
C ullen . Between dances the guest s
tr eated them selves to re freshment s
catered by S herri Merison and Jeanette
Hose. Following a varie ty show of two
comedy skits. Margaret Lowc:and David
Ewin were awarded prizes for the best
'SOSoutfits. Robert C. Taylor.

A ski trip to Mt. Ruapheu for the
TAU RANGA. HAMILTON and ROo
TOR UA. New Zea land. YOU Aug. 29
through Sept . 3 was organ ized by David
Wong. Plenty of snow and minimum
injuries . plus Bible studies by pasto r Don
Engle. combined to make an eventful
outi ng for the youth s. Granl Chick.

d owry of a boo me ra ng , a ha lf used
bag of minties, so me ri pe -kiw i fr ui t
a nd as ix pack of KB lager.

It was d on e in jest, a nd N athan
and Matthew enjoyed it.

The whole t r ip was special to us
because we saw m an y frien d s, after
16 years absence. we tho ught we
wo u ld ne ve r see agai n in thi s age .

O ne of the boys commented: " Is
it possi b le to die of an ove r abun
da nce of hospit al it y? "

I be liev e I can speak for a ll of us
on th e staff in sayi ng th at we feel the
we ig h t o f the res pon sibi lity o n ou r
sho u ld e rs and that we will . wi th
G od 's help and in sp ir at ion. a tt e mpt
to di scharge our duties in the Bod y
of Chris t even better during this
co m ing 12 m onths. until we se e you
at th e nex t Feast ofT abe rn acl es .

Banks is survived by his wife Ruth. alsoa
membe r of 'God'sCburcb .

MANHATTAN . N .Y . - Helen
Smi tb.a memberof God's Cb urch for 19
years, died Aug . 17 in her sleep at home.
Frank McCrady Jr .• pastor of the Man
hatt an and Long Island . N .Y.. chur ches.
conducted the funeral serv ices.

Mrs. Sm ith is survived by one son .
Leon ard . daught er-i n-law Haze l. six
grandch ildren, and one sister. Elsena
Vanterpool.

MENA. Ark . - Clark Heath . 66 .
died at his home Se pt . 14. Hewas amem
ber of the C hurch since 197 I.

Graveside funeral . , were con-
duct ed Se pt. 16 by Kt;lI »rauson. pastor
of the Mena and Russellvill e, Ark .•
churches.

Mr. Hec . . .> survived by his wife Eliz
abeth; son Dann y; two daughters. Mar
ga ret Sweeden and Ca rolyn Heat h;
brot he rs Ray and Bill; siste r Mari e
S te phe ns ; five gr and ch ild ren ; four
great-grandchildren; and several nieces
and nephews.

SANTA ROS A. Ca lif. - Myrtle
May Coover. 89. a mem ber of God 's
Ch urch since 1965. died Se pt . 9. Art hur
Doc ken. pastor of t he Santa Rosa
church. conducted funeral services.

Mrs. Coover is surv ived by her son
Don J r.• four grandc hild ren and five
grea t-g randc hild ren.

S EATTLE. Was h. - James Richard
St uart . 6S. died in his sleep Aug. 7. He
had been hospi talized for most of this
year because of diabetes .

Mr . St uart had been a membe r of the
Chu rch since 1956. and was active in
Spo kesma n Cl ub. the church choir and
the senior citiz ens' gro up here.

Mr . St uart was a grad uate of the Urn
versity of Washin gton. worked for the
Boein g ai rplane co mpa ny and later
opened his own architectural office .

He is survived by hi!t wife Jean ; Iwo
daughters. Sharon and Diane ; a bro ther
Robert ; a sister Virgin ia; and one grand
da ughter. Allison .

WI CHITA. Kan . - Harold W. W il
son,61 . died Aug. 14. He was a member
of the C hurch since 1963.

Ronald Haines. a minister in W ichita.
cond ucted funeral fervices in Horne
stead. Okl a.

Mr . Wilson is survived by his wife
Velma. and daughter Lois Sb aon . both
membe rs of the Wichita congregation ;
daughter Carol Campbell . membe r in
Springfield. Mo.: and two sons. Glenn
and Ca rl. of the Wichit a area.



WARM SURF - Chi ldren of brethren obs erv ing God's Fe stiv al in the Solo mon Islands enjoy the adva nta ges of a Sout h Pacific Feast site, left . Right ,
brethren pause at the Huaraz, Peru, Feast si te . 12,800 fee t (3 ,900 meters) above sea level. [Photos by Bill Sydney and Aust in Del Castillo]

TROPICAL FEAST - Brethren attending the Feast in Pacifi c Harbou r, Fij i, take time out for a photograph. {Photo
by Tritex Photog raphi c Service, ltd.]
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MONTE HERMOSO, Argent i
na - Two hund red seventy Feast 
goers at the Ci ne At lantida hall here
heard a theme of learning to rejoice

Is.. 198 2 FEAST, Pee- 13)

MELGAR, Colombia - Grow
ing as Christians to later be able to
teach God's Way of life to all
hu manity was emp hasized by minis
ters at this Latin American Feast
site .

Two hundred twenty-three
brethren gathered at the Cafam
Hall to hear Ral ph Levy, a Spanish
inst ructor at Pasadena Ambassador
College, speak on why we are here,
how fear is a Ch ristian 's mortal ene 
my and the seven keys to overcom -
inl tan.

\ icto r Lopez spoke about the
form ula for tr ue success; Tom Turk,
manager of the Mexico City , Mexi
co, Office, on what is man , a healthy
spiritual d iet and is this the only day
of salvat ion.

Eduardo He rnandez exp lained
the tru e Gospel in rela tion to the
meaning of the Feast, and how the
Last Great Day represents God 's
mercy for mankind.

Pastor Gene ral Herbert W . Arm
st ro ng's open ing night message
recorded on l ti-mm . film was
viewed . Brethren and mini sters
appreciated the visit of evangeli st
Leon Walker, regional director of
God's Wor k in Spa nish-speaki ng
areas , and his fami ly; Don Walls,
regional editor of La Pura Verdad
(Spanish Plain Truth) , and his fam 
ily;and Mr . Levy from Ambassador
College.

Breth ren took part in informal
and forma l dances , a talent show and
skit pre sented by the are a' s
Women's Club, a family day and
partie s for teenagers and children.

Fou r new members of God 's
Church were bapt ized during the
Festival. Eduardo Hernandez .

Brethren partici pated in a formal
dance tha t was we ll-received,
waterskiing and other water- related
activities, an amusement fair and
bonfire on the lakefront with sing
ing and danci ng, a children's party
and other sports activities .

Ta lent night theme was "Around
the Worl d in Eight Days '"

Two people were baptized during
the Festival . An attitude oftove and
concern prevailed, as bre th ren read
ily ca red for the ill, handicapped and
elderly.

Although this was the rainiest
season in a half century brethren
here enjoyed sunny days , and all
outdoor acti vities were carried out
as planned.

Wo rkers at the Feast site asked
for Plain Truth subscriptions so
they could find out more about the
way of life practiced by the Feast
goers. MarioSeiglie.

gay, a prosperous city des troyed in
May. 1970, by an avalanc he, the
new Yungay bui lt nea rby, the Llan
gan uco mou ntain lakes and Caraz, a
city built 7,540 feet (2,285 meters)
above sea level. T he area is known as
Peru 's Swi tze rland.

Yo uth O ppor tu ni ti es United
(YOU) activities included two
game afte rnoons, a teen and chil
d ren's p-rty and a talent awards eve
ning.

Brethren spread Ch rist's Gospe l
by dis playing easels advertising La
Pura Verd ad (S panish Plain
Truth) . More than 3,000 subscrip
tion cards were d istri but ed . Regi
nald Kill ingley .

LAGO RAPEL, C hile - One
hun dred five bret hren at this lake
side Feast site heard sermons
encouraging the m to endure unt il
the end.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's opening night message on
Ie- mm. film set the tone of the Fes
tival.

Spiritual mea t follo wi ng in
cluded sermons by Mario Seiglie on
10 reaso ns to rejoice during the
Feast , how Ch rist will establish his
Kingdom , when J udah and Israel
will be reunited and brough t to
repentance, the conversion of the
world and what happens in the sec
ond and third resurrectio ns.

Filidor IIlesca added to the
theme, speak ing on the fear of God,
the resu lts of obeying and disobey
ing God and the holiness of God's
law.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Meeting in the C hambe r of Co m
merce Hall here, breth ren hea rd
Reginald i\.jijillgley, a visiting min
ister from Pasadena, speak on the
meani ng of the Feast of Taber
nacles, learn ing to be teachers in the
world tomo rrow, the true meaning
of bap tism , the three Elijahs and the
meani ng of the Last Great Day.

Wilfredo Saenz explained how
the C hurch is the Body of Christ
doi ng th e Work of God, the how and
why of second ti the and the mean ing
of the th ree resu rrections.

The apex of the Festival came
with Pastor Ge neral Herbert W.
A rr' -strong 's record ed ope ning mes
sage on 16-mm . film.

Brethren took an all-day t rip dur
ing the Festival to the ruins of Yun-

LATIN AMERICA

SWING YOUR PARTNER - Fea st goers in Nassau. Baha mas, enjoy a
square dance. [Photo by Will ard High]

included the Young Ambassadors
Feast film and a children 's evening
where local d ishes were prepared
and served to breth ren . T he evening
also included a show featuring folk
loric dancing.

Swimming in the ocean . a sand 
castle bui lding contes t and soccer
games also provided recreation du r
ing the Feast. Erick Dubois and
Bernard Hongerloot.

HUARAZ, Peru - Learn ing to
love one anot her and prep aring to
rule in the comi ng Kingdom of God
was the theme for 203 Feastgoers
attending God's. Festival 12,800
feet (3 ,900 mete rs) above sea level
in Peru 's moun tain climbing ca pi
tal.

TARTANE, Martinique 
Breth ren here relished unu sually
sunny weather in the rainy season on
this Ca ribbean island . Th ree
hundred forty-five Feastgoers were
replenished by sermons focusing on
preparing for the Millen nium by
learn ing how to teac h.

Sermons were given by David
Hulme, media liaison in Pasadena
for the Wo rk, who spoke on the
inte rnational Wo rk, unity , disce rn
ment and future roles.

Gi lbert Ca rbo nnel spoke about
the meaning of the Feast, the Last
Great Day, principles of Ch ristian
living and hypocrisy; and Berna rd
Hongerloot, office manager of the
French Depa rtment Office in Pasa
dena, on the world tomorrow and the
foundationofGod'sgovernme nt.

Feastgoers enjoyed a tale nt show,
chi ldren's eveni ng with gifts, a
camp fire, senio r cit izens' evening
and mea ls for the minister s and dea
cons offered by visiti ng mem bers.

Yo uths took part in foo tba ll
matches and swimming. A t rans
portation service was ar ranged for
the elderly and those without auto
mobiles. Gilbert Carbonnel,
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RINCON. Puerto Rico - The
Fest ival here was cha racterized as a
family event with a prevalent atti
tude of love and concern among 172
breth re n gathered at the Villa
Cof resi Hotel .

Members were enco uraged to
look toward the world to come wit h
sermons by Larry Hi nkle and Pablo
Gonzalez.

Mr . Hink lespokeon the return of
Jes us Ch rist, conditio ns in the world
to come , the promised crown of life
and how the Millennium is not the
end of God 's plan .

Mr . Gonzalez d iscussed t he
meaning of the Feast of Taber
nacles, the importance of godly fam
ily relations, how to look at proph
ecy, the Feast as part of God's law
and plan and the meaning of the
Last G reat Day.

Family toget herness and un ity
were emphasized as brethren part ie
ipated in a beac h party , formal and
informal dances, a child ren's party
and a talent show.

T he singles had a dance duri ng
th e Festival and the yout hs took part
in a beach party . Pablo Gonzalez.

(Continued fr a m pagI 5)

listened to sermons by Kingsley
Matheronmaking yourcalling and
election sure and what the Feast has
to do with the Gospel.

Charles Fleming spoke on the
positive influence of John the Bap
tist' s life. where the truth of God
frees us and a checklist of attitudes
God expects His people to have dur
ing the Feast. .

Ra ndy Ho lm addressed the group
on rejoicing in God's way. the basic
unity of God's spiritual creation.
how God 's government will be
restored in the Kingdom and the
meani ng of the Last G reat' Day.

A family fu n show was appre
ciated by the brethren attending
here . Charles Fleming.

ST . FRANCOIS, Guadeloupe
- One hundred forty -five French
speaki ng breth ren observed God 's
Festival on this Ca ribbea n island.

Though the Feast was preceded
by heavy rains, sunny and 70 to 80
degrees Fahrenheit (21 to 26
degrees Celsius) heat was the fare
for Feas tgoers in the Village
Vacaucer Families.

Establis hing a theme of showing
brotherly love, Erick Dubois and
Bernard Hongerloot, office man
ager of the French Depa rtment
Office in Pasadena, de livered ser
mons on the coming Kingdom of
God, how to be a serva nt , God's per 
sonal interest in the youths of His
C hurch, the laws of good health,
how to have a solid marriage and
God's overall plan.

T he high points of the Feast
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SPIRITUAL MEAT - Brethren listen at Feast a t Tabernacles services in
Durban , So uth Afric a .

TROPICAL FIJI - Pictured a bove
is a Fe astgoer in Pacific Ha rbour .
Fiji. [Ph o to by Jerry Patill o]

Th e s how ing of the Yo ung
Ambassado rs Festi val film caused
some to wan t to atte nd Ambassador
Co llege .

Th e visit of the Winner and
Fau lkne r famili es reminded long
time me mbe rs of Mr . Winner's and
M r. Faulkn er 's service in the early
da ys of the Work in Aust ra lia.

Alde rma n No rm Matesich. th e
mayo r of the local council, visited
th e Feast site the nigh t the You ng
Amb assadors film was shown .

After officially welcoming the
group heh.dplannedludep.n, bUI
was so impre ssed with the film he
stayed for its en ti rety .

Social act ivit ies incl uded a fam ily
night, a Fes tival dance, a fishing
co ntest, sports afternoon and chi l
dren's part y.
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Dea n spo ke on man's ju st ice and j us
tice in the world tomorr ow; Pe ter
McL ean delivered a youth-or iented
sermon showing th at God's way is '
best.

Dexter Faulkner, managing edi
tor of the Work 's publicat ions,
spoke about the need for fervent
prayer and th e ope rat ion of the
Work 's Editoria l Services De part
ment ; Terr y Villiers d iscussed spiri
tua l li ght a nd d ar kn e ss ; a nd
G rae mmc Marshall showed the way
to the resurr ect ion of life.

Pastor Ge ne ral Herb ert W. Arm
str ong 's sa tellite tr ansm ission on the
first Holy Day was received and
shown on videocassett e. T he mes
sage had a profound effect on the
bre thren, providing a unifying and
moti vating force .

PERTH, Au st ralia - S tressing
the urgency to prepare for God's
Kingdom, eight days of se rmons in
the Cockburn C ivic C entre were
given by region al director Ro bert
Morton, who spok e about heeding
God 's messenger; Bill Winne r, pre
paring for the Kingdom, and the
G reat White Throne Judgmen t ;
Alan Dean , using the Feas t as a time
to tr ain, and taking a posit ive
approach with teen ager s; Gary Har
vey , what iffaith fails?; Ross Beath ,
the world's reconciliati on with God;
and Bob Regaz zoli, why th ere will be
1,000 years of peace ?

Th e 453 brethren who met in
Western Austra lia also heard Past or
Ge nera l Her be rt W . Arm str ong's
satellite message on the first Holy
Day . Mr . Winner , who raised up the
Perth church, made his first visit to
the area in 12 yea rs .

Ac t ivi ties include d a fa mi ly
spo rts day and dance, a senio r citi
zens' lun cheon and sing-along and
child ren's ga mes. A day of waterski 
ing and a ba rb ecu e for Youth
Opportun iti e s U nited ( YOU)
members was ca nceled beca use of
weathe r. YO U members enjoyed an
afte rnoo n of roller- skatin g instead .

A spirit of harm ony and cooper a
tion was.. eviden t in members' com
ment s. Bob Rrgarroti.

PO RT MA CQUA RI E. Aus t ra
lia - Brigh t sunny day s replaced
hail and biting cold winds during the
Feasst of Ta be rna cles here. Afte r the
2,075 brethren depart ed from the
Feast , th e sunny weat he r again
rever ted to gale-force winds with
torrentia l rain and floodin g.

Th emes of dwellin g togethe r in
unit y and preparin g now spiritua lly
domina ted the Fes tival as Gavin
C ullen spo ke on vision; and Bill
Winner on self- examination and
prepari ng for the re turn of Ch rist ,

Robert Mort on , regional director
of the Work in Au stralia and Asia,
urged members to prep are spiritual
ly befor e world event s force th em to;
John Lark in compared man 's laws
with God 's laws and their applica 
tion in the world tomorro w; Bruce

marr iage and why the world 's solu 
tions to its probl ems won ' t wor k;
and Ratu Epeli Kanaim awi spoke on
faith .

The apex of the Festiv al here was
Past or Ge ne ral Herbert W . Arm
strong's first Holy Day message ,
whi ch brethren vie we d by a
recorded videocassett e Oct. 5.

Th e natural t ropical sett ing of
Fiji provided the backdrop for tovo
night - a Fij ian nati ve barbecue.
O ther socia l events included a cor al
cruise, two dinner dance s and a fam
ily aft ern oon on the beach .

An in te rna tio na l S pokes ma n
C lub meeting was atte nded by me n
from the United St ate s , Ca nada,
Aust ra lia, New Zealand and Fiji .
Karl Karlov.

SPECIAL MUSIC - A c hildren's choir provides s pe ci a l music at the
Festival in Dover, Barbados. (Photo by Eric White)

personal rededication and gover n
ment at all levels in the C hurch.

Bill Winn er spoke about prepar
ing for the world tomorr ow; regional
director Bob Mort on describe d the
apost le's wa rni ng message; Joh n
Co mino con trasted the Millenni um
with today; Pe te r Whitting spoke on
building charact er in the Millen 
nium .

John McLean explained the Last
G reat Day and the hope for the world;
and Rod King spoke about races and
nat ions in the Millennium .

Mr. Arms trong's first day mes
sage was received by satellite and
record ed for the breth ren to view.

Youth O ppor t un it ies Unite d
(YOU) members spent an aft er
noon riding bicycles and paddling
boats before a barb ecue on the shore
of Lake Burle y Gri ffin. T he over
50s group lun ched at the Ge rm an
C lub, then took a tour of Canberr a.
Rod King.

PAC IF IC HARB O UR. Fiji 
The need for th e restorati on of
God's govern ment was the theme
for 238 Fcasstgocr s gathered on thi s
trop ical island .

Peter Na than, region al dir ector
of God 's Work in New Zeala nd and
the Pacific Isles, explained the pur 
pose of the Mille nnium, how th e
world's churches mis takenly try to
chan ge tod ay' s soc iety and th e
meaning of the Last Gre at Day.

Karl Karlav showed how God
longs for the reestabl ishme nt of His
govern ment , how God 's people are
training now to rule and how Sat an
tri es to preoccupy man with him
self.

Dennis Go rdon drew analogies of
the coming Kingdom with hum an

HO NIARA, Solomon Island s 
Forty- seve n br ethren spent eight
days focu sing on prep ari ng to rule
with Jesus C hrist dur ing the Mil 
lenn ium at th e first Feast of Taber
nacles in th is area.

Min isters Bill Sidney and Reg
Wr ight gave the sermons. Mr . Sid 
ney's topics were training as stu
den ts for the Kingdom; the restor a
tion of all t hings; through mu ch
tribulation we enter the Kingd om;
God 's Spirit , the essential ingre 
dient; and the Last Gr eat Day and
the new Je rusalem.

M r. Wr ight 's topics were the
meani ng of the Feast of Ta ber
nacles; God 's spirit ual temple, t he
Church; marriage; and child rear 
ing.

T he brethren had an island nigh t ,
eating food cooked in the trad itional
Solomon Island s' way. T hey also
had a beach barbecue and a family
sports afte rnoon.

Unity was evide nt amon g breth
ren from different par ts of the
Pacific. Bill Sydney .

M U' A, T ong a - Fi fty - four
people observed the Feast of Taber 
nacles here in a spirit of brotherly
love and un ity.

Brethr en recei ved a videotape of
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
str ong 's first day sermon,

Mini ster s Tolu Ha 'ang ana and
Lyall John ston gave the sermons.
Mr. John ston 's topics included the
divine nature of God and th e human
nat ure of man and how the Feast of
T abern acles pictures the com ing
Millenniu m.

Mr . Ha'an gana's topics included
living by faith and God's plan of sa l
vat ion in thre e harve sts.

The brethren had a beach picnic
at one of the resort areas on the
island.

For the youths Mr .J ohn ston gave
two Bible stud ies. Th e young people
also per formed a " Welcome Ent er 
tai nment Talen t Sh ow" that the
brethren grea tly enjoyed .

O n the last day of the Feas t a
Samoan woman came down with a
case of the flu. After being anointed
she was co mpletely healed and
began cooking a meal for her fami 
ly.

Her husb and said , "T his is t he
highli ght of the Feas t and a great
move to keep my fam ily in th e
faith." Tolu Hu'angana.
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CA N BE R RA. Australia - Co
operative alti tudes were evident in
812 brethren who obse rved God 's
Festiva l in the Harmonie Germa n
C lub in Australia's capital city .

With tempera tu res near th e 66
deg r ee Fa h re n hei t ma r k ( 20
degre es Celsi us) most days, Feast 
goe rs atte nded the Ca nber ra Fair on
fam ily day, followed by a dinner of
spit- roas ted lamb and a bush dance.

Past or Genera l Herbert W. Ar m
st rong's theme of unit y se t t he pace
for sermo ns emph asizing prep arin g
to be teachers, urgency of the times .

AUSTRALIA,
PACIFIC ISLES

T ELA , Hondu ras - Eleven new
memb ers were baptized amo ng the
330 from 10 countri eswho att ended
the Festiva l here.

Se ll ing a th eme of C hrist ia n
growth and family relations, evan
gel ist Leon Walker, regional d irec
to r of God 's Work in Spanish
spea king areas, spoke abou t th e
Work of God in Latin America;
Herbert Ci sneros discu ssed th ree
futur e events repre sented in the
Feas t of Tabernacles, and marr iage
and the famil y; Tom Tu rk spoke on
the spiri t in man and ingest ing solid
spiri t ua l food; Eliodoro Avila spoke
on avoid ing pharisaism; Re ne Lopez
ex horte d member s to look where
th eir treasur e is: Mauricio Pere z
talk ed abo ut ent erin g th e narrow
door to the Kin gdom ; and Ma uric io
Pinto spoke on the mean ing of the
Last G rea t Day .

A din ner wit h Mr. Walker, area
ministers and min ister ial assis tants
was condu cted during the Feast .

O ther social events included folk
loric native dance, firework s on the
beach and a com bined S pokesman
C lub mee t ing with cl ubs repr e
sented from G uatemala, EI Salva
dor and Cos ta Rica . Mr. Per ez, a
minister who serves in Co lom bia,
se rved as the guest director . Herbert
Cisneros .

dors Fest ival film and last yea r's
Behind the Work were viewed.

O ther even ts included a ta lent
show , a children's part y. a famil y
dance and an arts and crafts show
conduc ted by the women from Mex
ico cong rega t ions.

Youths enjoyed a campfire , sing
along , games and a tr ack and field
meet d uring the Festival.

Breth ren outdid eac h other work
ing in var ious booths, usher ing and
clea ning up. Pablo Dimakis.

OA XTEPEC, Mexico - Amid
an atmos phere of rejoicin g physi
cally and spiritually, 7 15 brethren
obse rved the Feas t her e.

D ur ing the Fest iva l, A r tu ro
Uribe and G loria Marin , of the
Wo rk 's Mexico C ity, M exico ,
Office, were ma rried by Sa lvador
Barragan.

With lots of su nshine as a back
d rop , members hea rd sermons on
the meaning and lessons of the Feast
and the mea ning of the Las t Great
Day by Mr. Barr agan ; tr ue friend
ships amo ng God 's people and how
to seek first the Kingdom of God by
Gi lbe rto Marin ; why we should
rejoice and how to achieve spir itua l
maturity by Pablo Dim akis: how
nea r are we to God and how we are
called to be part of a royal prie st 
hood by Alfredo Me rcado; and how
to live as a tr ue family and how to
solve prob lems in fait h by Daniel
Vazquez.

Th ree bap tisms took place during
the Feast.

During the Festiva l women from
the Mexican churches enjoye d a
get-tog et her. The Young Ambassa-

(Continued fr om page 121
in the future task of reshapin g t he
world .

In add ition to co nducting a qucs
no n-and-answer Bibles tudy, Albe rt
E. So usa spoke on reshapi ng the
world. 1.000 years of righteous gov
ernment. wha t it will be like as a
spiri t being and the mea ning of the
Last Great Day .

Luis C havez d iscussed how to
prepa re for rulership. ca ring for the
widows and how the C hurch is com
posed of ambassadors for a future
Kingdo m.

C arlos Espinosa tal ked about
serving at the Feas t. and Robe rto
Canclini showed the import ance of
beco ming like litt le child ren.

Membe rs enjoyed a co mbined
Spo kesman Cl ub lad ies' night dUT·
ing the Festi val. and a family ta lent
show atte nded by the mayor of
Monte Hermosa.

Youths took part in a dance, while
other activi ties inclu ded soccer . vol
leyball , tennis and a children's par
ty.

Th e handicapped and senio r citi
zens were served by volunteer d riv
ers and two cars to transpo rt them to
services and ot her activ ities.

A spiri t of love was prevalent dur
ing the Feast , with activities bal
anced bet ween th e spir it ua l and
phys ical. Al bert E. Sousa.
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1983 Jerusalem 'Dig' Applications ,
Church members interested in participating'in the 1983 Ambas

sador College archaeological project inJerusalem should write for
applications as s'oon 8S possible.

Applicants must be baptized members of the Worldwide Church
of God, 30 years old or less. They also must be in excellent health.

Cost this year is about $1,400, not including air fare to Israel. As
of now, the least expensive ftight from New York , N.Y., to Tel Aviv, ~

Israel, is $896, round trip .
Write to Richard Paige, Ambaeeadcr College, 300 W. Green St. ,

Pasadena, Calif., 91129. -
Richard Paige

Project Coordinator
Pasadena Ambassador College .

HAPPY FACES - Young Feastgoers express their sentiments at the
Feast in Southport. England. (Photo by Arnold Bearman]

PORT DICKSON, Malaysia
Three hundred thirty-two brethren
observed the Feast of Tabernacles in
the Mui Beach Hotel here.

Adding to the prevalent theme of
preparing for the future role of
kings and priests and doing the

, Work of God , Colin Kelly spoke on
learning to rely on God to fight our
battles and on a royal priesthood;
Rod Dean spoke on child rearing
and the father's responsibility and
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between Israel, the Worldwide
Church of God and Ambassador
College. They expressed their
appreciation that the group was not
deterred in coming to Israel by the
area 's instability. .:':

When brethren departed after
the Last Great Day to return to the ir
respective countries, the often
expressed thought wasa looking for
ward to the time when all nations
will keep the Feast of Tabernacles in
Jerusalem. Richard Frankel.

MURCIA; Philippines - Amid
sunny , pleasant weather with eve
ning showers , Mambucal Tourist
Lodge was host to 204 brethren who
heard eight days of sermons abou t
the restitution of all things in the
world tomorrow .

Evangelist Dean Blackwell ex
plained what God is really like;
Pacifico" Pike" Mirto gave a history
of God's government; and Jose Rad
uban spoke about God's govern
ment restored in the Church.

Pedro Ortiguero spoke on the
meaning of the Feast; Bernardo
Castillon, on preparing to be kings;
and Guy Ames, regional director,
seven building blocks as a wise
builder in God 's Temple.

Act ivities included a ministerial
luncheon, variety show with an
international focus, dance classes,
hiking to the waterfalls at Mambu
cal Mountain health resort, youth
dance night , treasure hunt, a mara
thon and a basketball game between .
singles and marrieds.

Youths served as guides and
assistants for the elderly.

More than 30 persons readily
recovered from various ailments
during the Feast after being
anointed. Needy brethren were
accommodated in other members '
cottages. Pedro Ortiguero .

brass sword called a kris, with an
engraved brass scabbard.

Paulino Garcia of the Lupon.
Philippines, church was ordained a
deacon, and Leticia Concepcion of
the Tagum, Philippines, church was
ordained a deaconness , a first for
Mindanao .

Ministerial luncheons and din
ners and events were conducted.
Youths enjoyed an evening get
together with parlor games . Bien
Macaraeg.

DON CARLOS, Philippines 
After raining the first three days
here, the weather cleared for the
remainder of the Feast, where 837
brethren were renewed with .ser 
mons concerned with getting back
on the track .

Speakers were Victor Lim, whose
sermons were on unity and why
dwell in temporary dwellings'?;
Edmond Macaraeg on a glimpse, of
the world tomorrow, cleanliness,
basic principles of child rearing and
is this the only day of salvation'?" ;
Petronilo Leyson, tithing and Sab- .
bath observance; evangelist Dean
Blackwell (tape) , meaning of the
Feast of Tabernacles.

English language messages were
translated into the Cebuanodialect.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's first Holy Day message was
transmitted by telephone to Baguio,
Philippines, taped, sent to Don Car
los and translated into the Cebuano
dialect by Mr . Macaraeg. '

Fourteen new members were
baptized.

Feastgcers took part in a social
and activities for children, teen- .
agers, adults and senior citizens.
Since 90 percent of the members
here are farmers, a lecture on farm
ing was conducted. Edmond Maca
raeg.

JERUSALEM . Four NAG A CITY, 'Philippines -
hundred eighty people from 19 For the first two days and a half , this
cou ntr ies assembled in the Diplo- Feast site was without power or
mat Hotel" here to observe God's water, causing the 316 brethren
Feast,.of.Tabernacles. the 'largest ' .~~~ : here to draw -water outside their .cot-:--"-group'-'df "":World wide Church of ..' . rag~. -- r ':"/~ . - .r;. .

God members to keep the Feast A sermon on the third Feast day.
here . :. .. however, urged brethren to pray for

During the Festival brethren restoration of electricity and good
began to appreciate their responsi- weather. Before the day was over,
bility of being ambassadors for electricity had been restored and the
Christ and of the soon-coming weather cleared .
Kingdom of God . Planned activities went on as

Other tourist groups had can- "scheduled despite the lack of elec-
celed or delayed thei r visits tricity.
because of the instability of the Sermons, focusing on family uni-
region; ty and enduring to the end, were

The high point of the Feast was delivered by evangelist Dean Black-
the messages of unity brought by well, who discussed the meaning of
16-mm . film and audio transmis- the Feast ; regional director Guy
sions from Pastor General Herbert Ames, whospokeon how tobeawise
W. Armstrong. builder; and Medardo Maninang,

The pastor general's recorded on blessings for keeping God 's
film message set the ton-e for the Feasts and the meaning of the Feast;
Festival here, and brethren were and Max Fabricante, setting right
inspired to hear Mr . Armstrong's priorities and full satisfaction when
first Holy Day message by delayed we are with God .
tape over a telephonehookup with A tape of Pastor General Herbert
Pasadena. W. Armstrong's sermon about ever-

Other spiritual meat included coming Satan's world was played.
. sermons by Vince Panella on breth- A provincial communication offi-

ren's calling as sojourners and the cerofthenationalmediaproduction
role of royalty; Carlton Smith on the center expressed amazement at how
necessity of the coming Millennium brethren were able to set aside time,
and on proving God 's promises. money and effort to worship God in

Don Lawson pointed out Christ a materialistic world .
as the personal shepherd and the . Six persons were baptized during
Holy Day pattern revealed in the the Festival. Games and sports , such
Psalms; and Richard Frankel as chess , Scrabble, table tennis. ve l-
preached about God's plan of salva- leyball, basketball and a 6·kilometer
tion revealed in the ritual of the tab- fun run, added enjoyment to the
emacle, the meaning of the Feast of Feast.
Tabernacles and the hope of the Forty senior citizens attended a
Last Great Day. social, children enjoyed a party and

Daily tours were conducted of youths put on a talent night, dance,
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Hebron, beach day, family night and movie
Galilee , Jericho, the fortress of night. Medardo Maninang.
Masada and optional trips to Jordan
and Egypt.

Brethren were entertained Oct. 5
at the International Cultural Center
for Youth (ICCY). Moshe Kol,
former minister of tourism and the
only living signatory to Israel's eon
stitution. Zvi Dagan, director of the
ICCY, and Gad Ranon , a spokes
man for the ministry of tourism. also
attended.

Representatives of the Israeli
government spoke to the group of
the lasting bridge of fr iendship

DAVAO CITY, Philippines
Sunshine and sea breezes welcomed
365 brethren to the Girl Scout
Camp on the island of Mindanao for
a Festival of learning what it is like
to be God .

Sermons on having the proper
fear of God were given by Hermie
Bauza; temporary dwellings . role of
parents, heatings and real freedom,
Bien Macaraeg; our great calling .
Petronilo Leyson; seven building
blocks as a wise builder in God's
temple, regional director Guy
Ames; and what it is to be like God • .
evangelist Dean Blackwell.

The Davao brethren presented
the Blackwells, who visited from
Pasadena, an- engraved two-edged

fear God and rejoice. considering
our ways, letting no man take our
crown and the three judgments; and
Spauldi ng Kulasingam posed the
questions , "Will you be there'?" and
"What will life be like in God's fam
ily."

Brethren heard a recording of Pas·
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong's
first Holy Day message and his Last
Great Day messageof 1981.

The 1981 Young Ambassadors
film was shown in addition to video
tapes of some of Mr . Armstrong's
telecasts , which some Indian breth
ren had not seen before .

Elephant rides , river tours and a
family night accented activities that
included cricket and soccer
matches, children's games, young
adults' dinner and dance , a South
African barbecue, swimming and
day trips to Colombo, the island's
capital, and Galle , in southern Sri
Lanka.

A Church member from India
suffered a heart attack while riding-·
upriver on a pontoon. He recovered
after Mr . Jayasekera anointed him.
Mohan JaYaSekera. ' ~ t ~, ,,, .

CEBU CITY, Philippines 
Five hundred forty-four Feastgoers
met at Eco-Tech Pavilion to prepare
fur the I,OOO~year reign of Jesus
Christ by hearing sermons byPacif
ico " Pike" Mirto on the meaning of
the Feast . God is-Savior and the
meaning of the Last Great Day; and
Hermie Bauza. on God's judgment
and salvation .

Evangelist Dean Blackwell spoke
on what God is really like; Nap Ace
bron, parenthood - future for chil
dren; Jose Raduban, restoration of
all things .

Tex Benitez, rule of mercy in the
world tomorrow; and Guy Ames, to
be a wise builder in God's temple .

The Blackwells' visit from Pasa
dena encouraged the Filipino breth
ren, as did excellent weather-and
activities that included combined
lunches and a dinner, family night
around a camp fire, a dance night
with Filipino entertainment and a
beach outing at Liloan.

Ministerial dinners were con
ducted with the Blackwells and
Ameses . A children's party was
enjoyed despite rain . Cebu City
brethren helped brethren from
other areas locate moderately priced
housing and served as guides during
the Feast . Pacifico Mirto.

meaning of the Last Great Day.
In addition "to the exceptional

weather: no power blackouts
occurred during the Festival, which
are common .

Positive comments were heard
about the brethren from theconven
tion hall management. The week
before the Festival another religious
group met in the hall, and the area
was plagued by power outages and
heavy rain. . .

With the reversal of those condi
tions at the onset of God's Festival,
convention staff commented that
the Church must be "closer to God"
to enjoy such physical blessings.

Mr . Blackwell conducted a min
isterial dinner where he spoke of his
years of experience in the Church.
The ministry sponsored a dinner for
deacons , widows, the fatherless and
less fortunate brethren. Toys den 
ated by Canadian brethren were
presented to the children.

Social activities included pet
lucks, a tu-kltometer run, a Youth
Opportunities United '(YOU) cul
tural show and sports activities. and
other activities such as horseback
riding, bicycling and boating . Both
senior citizens 'and younger children
enjoyed parties with entertain-
ment. . .".

One man crippled with rheuma
toid arthritis was anointed and
attended the last half of the Festival .
Convention staff management ex
pressed their appreciation for the
exceptional cleanliness and orderly
children of brethren during the
Feast . Jeremiah D. Ortiguero.

BENTOTA, Sri Lanka -r- Two
hundredone brethren from Sri Lan
ka. India, Australia, New Zealand,
England, the United Slates, Cana 
da, Europe, Malaysia, South Africa
and the Caribbean observed God 's
Fall Festival in an outside taber
nacle, 25 yards from the Indian
Ocean.
. The Feast provided the first
opportunity for most of the 123
Indian brethren to leave their coun
try .

Cool breezes and sunny weather
in the 80s Fah renheit (upper 20s
Celsius) refreshed Feastgoers who
heard sermons by Festival director

. Mohan Jayasekera, who spoke
about peace, coming out of the
world, loyalty and commitment- to
God 's Church and being servants of
God .

Bruce Tyler explained learning to

tContinued from pqe 13)

Senior cit izens took trips to a his
toric site and enjoyed a catered
lunch. Thesingles got together for a
river cruise.

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members had a games eve
ning, river cruise and helped raise
funds so more campers could attend
the Australian Summer Education
al Program (SEP). Peter D.
Mclean.
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BAGUIO CITY, Philippines
Exceptional sunny weather graced
God's Festival site here in the midst
of the rainy season, as brethren
heard sermons preparing them for
rulership in the world tomorrow .

Evangelist Dean Blackwell, pas
tor of the Auditorium P.M. ccngre
gation in Pasadena, spoke on th~

meaning of the Feast of Tabernacles
and what God is really like.

Guy Ames, regional director of
God's Work in the Philippines,
spoke on the seven building blocks
of God's Temple; and Jeremiah
Ortiguero explained the lessons
from Israel's 10 provocations in the
wilderness .

Roberto Gopez talked about the
liberation "of humanity from Satan ;
Pedro R. Melendez discussed the cul
ture of the world tomorrow and how
brethren can develop godly discern
ment; and Jose Raduban outlined the

ASIA

ROTORUA, New Zealand 
With geysers and hotsprings as a
backdrop , 1,049 brethren gathered
in the Sports and Conference Cen 
tre to observe God's Festival.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
. strong fixed the focus of the Feast
. with a theme of unity and preparing

now to become teachers in God's
Kingdom.

Brethren were fed spiritually
with sermons from Dexter H.
Faulkner, managing editor of the
Work's publications. who encour
aged brethren to endure to the end .

Peter Nathan, regional director
of God 's Work in New Zealand and
the Pacific Isles. explained the ulti
mate solution to man's problems
and how brethren can learn to gov
ern themselves in preparation for
rule in the world tomorrow .

George Patrickson, assistant to
_ Canadian regional director Coliri

Adair, showed how brethren can
strengthen their marriages, how to
practice unity and the meaning of
the Last Great Day.

Don Engle spoke on the Christian
commitment; and Jack Croucher
showed why brethren live in booths
during the Feast of Tabernacles and
how to put on the whole armor of
God . .

A senior citizens' luncheon , a
formal dinner dance, a graduation
prom for the youths . of God's
Church, a family dance andsquare
dance and a Maori hangi and con
cert comprised some of the actiVitieS
available during the Feast.

The Young Ambassadors Festi 
val film and Behind the Work 
1982 were inspiring and motivating
to brethren here.

Warmth, camaraderie and unity
was evident in the members . Don
Engle.



Plan aids government jobhunt
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Dead Sea; c limbed M egi ddo;
viewed the Valley of Armageddo n;
and visited the archaeolog ical exca
vationsof the Cit y of'David , the Yad
Vashem Holocaust Memorial, the
model of Je rusalem du ring the time
of Chri st and Liberty Bell Park .

Feastgoer s also entered the Gar
den Tomb, viewed Calvar y, saw the
ruins of Masada and Qumran
(whe re the Dead Sea Scro lls were
found), traveled along the West
Bank near the Golan Heights and
passed wandering Bedouins camped
in the wilderness with their flocks.

Me mbers of the Int ernational
Cu lt ural Center for Youth per
formed. traditional Yemenite, Hora
and Hasidic dances for the breth
ren.

" I was impre ssed with the dedica
tion of the people to their country 
from the Hasidim [Or thodox Jews]
on down to the teenage soldier," said
Ca rol Ga lloway, a 1978 graduate of
Ambassador College . "They are
proud of what they have."

ANCIENT LAND - Top photo: Richard Frankel , Jerusalem Feast co ordi
nat or . explains the history of the Se cond Templ e a rea sitti ng ato p a
Herodian stone thrown down when the Templ e wa s dest royed in A.D. 70 .
Ce nter pho to: brethren pause for a group shot near the Kidron Valley, with
the ancient c ity 01Jeru salem as a backdrop . Bott om photo : bret hren view
a potter in Hebr on. Israe l. [Photos by Chris Ander s on an d Sylvia Owen)

Mr . Frankel cautioned brethre n
not to make politica lly polarized
statements in the area and to respect
the rel igious sites they would visit.

Je rusalem was co nquered 18
times in history. The Old City is
divided into four quarters : Arme 
nian. Jewis h, Moslem and Chris
tian .

Though the city lacks in religious
unity it excells in biblical history ,
geogra phy and blend of peoples.

Narrow winding lanes from the
Damascus Gate lead into an orien tal
market, where visitors barter and
hagg le over pr ices of natural olive
wood carvings, hand embroidered
cotto n blouses, skirts and dr esses
and glass object s from Hebron.

An abundance of grapes, figsand
dates, Ar ab vendor s with pushcarts,
wares-laden donkeys and a mixture
of Middle Eastern herbs and spices
are seen.

Brethren ate Sai nt Peter 's fish by
the shore of the Sea of Galilee;
bathed in the River Jordan and the

applica nt names to federal agencies
thai req uest such listings .

You should note though, that
most listings requ ests are for ent ry
level government positions. Men
and women should apply in several
ca tegories, including jo b positions
th a t in clud e t yp ist s, c le rical ,
account ing clerk s, secretarial and
suppl y clerk s.

Co nside r any feder al job offer
before turning it down. The govern 
ment civil service employs a mer it
promotion syste m and many uppe r
level and higher paying jobs are
advertis ed withi n th is system.

It is often difficult to learn about
these types of openings unless you
are already em ployed by the gover n
ment. A seemingly mundane job
may provide a foot in the door for a
higher-payi ng position .

Don't forget to check your library
for a dict ionary of federal job titles
and ot her necessa ry and helpful
in formation. Ask the ref er en ce
libr arian to help you .

Don 't limit your empl oym ent
hun t to the federa l govern ment
alone. Many state, cit y, county and
school distr icts have similar proce
dures for ente ring their respec tive
systems.

Jack ; Jones . a / 977 Big
SandyAmbassador Col/ege
graduate , is Q member of the
Queens . N . Y ., chu rch who
attended the Feast in Jerusa
lem.

By Jacki G. Jo nes
JER USALEM - An Arab bell

hop at the Diplomat Hotel proudly
insisted on pointing out the night
view to a jet -lagged trave ler .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

He pulled back the dr apes, slid
open the windows and said: " I show
nice view for you! Hills aro und
Bethlehem in background - over
there Jordan is, yes."

T his was Jeru salem , where 480
people atte nded the Fest ival 1982.

" We are called to the most sensi
tive city on earth - Jeru salem!"
said Richard Frankel. Festival coor
dinator . " We are am bassadors for
peace - here to bring peace to a
tro ubled area ."

BrethrengliInpse ancient events

during eight-day Feast in Israel

city for the number and address of
the neares t branch .

Once there . com plete the Stan
dar d Form 171 application . known
in gover nment jargon as SF -t7l.
On ly a few govern ment jobs require
place ment examinations. Those you
can learn abou t at your area OPM
office.

Co mplete the S F- I? I form care
fully, listing all skills, abilit ies and
responsibilit ies held or developed in
previous work experi ence. Exhaust
every category - include volunt eer
service (as the peace corps, or local
agencies) and milit ar y experience.

Before you sign and dale the SF
171 form, make several photocop
ies. One applicatio n is requ ired for
every job position you apply for. T he
photocopyi ng will allow you to
handsign and date an application as
requ ired instead of painstakingly
com pleting a new applicat ion each
tim e you apply.

After completion of the form the
O PM branch will issue you a rating
shee t, showing what job classifica
tion you qualify for and its accom
panying pay scale. Receiving the
rating sheet may lake as long as two
months.

Th e O PM supplies qua lifi ed

IN APPRECIATION - Moshe Kol, former Israeli minister of tour ism and
longtime fr iend of Pastor General Herbert W. Armst rono, presents a limited
edition print to Richard Frankel, Jerusa lem Feast coordinator, Oct . 5 in
appreci at ion for the Ambaasador Foundation 's help in developing the Inter
national Cultural Center for Youth (ICCY), above. Below. brethren attending
the Fesst in Jerusalem li sten to a guide expla in features of a second century
A.D. synagogu e at Capemaum inGalilee', (Pho to s by Sylvia Owen)

An individ ual with no prior feder
al government employment who is
interes ted in workin g for the gov
er nment should visit or call a branch
office of the U.S. Office of Person
nel Management (OPM).

Look in your telep hone book or
call inform ation in the closest U.S .

Nellie Botrem, a member
attending the Anchorage, Alas
ka . church. has worked in the
U.s. Civil Service for more than
a decade . Her experience
includes involvement in feder al
hiring procedures.

ByN~lIie Bolzem
ANCHORAGE. Alaska - U.S.

citizens in God's Chu rch who seek
to improve or change their employ
ment positions mig ht consider the
U.S. Federal Civil Service.

Advantages of working for the
gover nmen t include grea te r ease in
some cases in tak ing leave for God's
Holy Days. In my 10 years with the
government, I haven't had any prob
lems taki ng off for the Holy Days, or
rearranging my Friday work sched
ule in the winter when sundown
occurs about 2:40 p.m. local time
here .

Monday, Nov. 1,1982

Exhaust all possibilities in search



CULTURAL TIES - Pastor General Herbert W. Armst rong, chairman of the Ambassador Fou ndation, congrat ulates Bernard Ha itink (right>, conductor of
the Concertgebouw Orchest ra of Amsterdam. Netherlands, Sept . 19, foll owing the opening performance of the Ambassador Foundation's 1982·83
se ason . Right , Mr . Armst rong speaks with soprano Mon tserrat Cab aile after her Sept. 23 performance. Mr . Armst rong gave her a copy of The Inc redible
Human Potential. [Photos by Warren Watson]

Prospective Ambassador Students
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1982 Feast
(Continued from page 141

how Israel will lead the nat ions in
th e world tomorrow; and Er nie
Hame s gave a sermon on encourage
ment.

An outstanding sense of fellow
ship dominated the Festival this
year, as members enjoyed various
fami ly activit ies, includ ing a family
game eveni ng, a get- acquainted eve
ning and a welcoming ceremony for
visitors from 15coun tri es.

Other social opportunities were a
square dance , a combined Spokes
man Club evening and a lad ies'
night, the showing of the Young
Ambassadors film and a beach par
ty . Ministers took part in a mini ste
ria l dinner .

Offerings doub led previous rec
ord s. Th e breth ren' s example moti
vated several members of the hot e l
staff to ask for subscriptions to The
Plain Truth.

The capstone of the Feast was
clear reception of Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstrong's first Holy
Day message - a major miracle.
conside ring th e electronic resour ces
available here . Colin Kelly .

FEAST FEVER - Young
Feastgoers enjoy a spo rts
afternoon at the Feast of Tab
ernacles site in Georgetown ,
Guyana. top photo . Above,
b rethre n perfo r m in ethnic
c lothi ng du ring the Fe s t ival at
Pacific Harbour, F iji. Below,
members a nd child ren take time
out for a Feast photo at Don
Carlos, Philippines. [P hotos by
Nat han Fa ulkn e r, Edm ond Ma 
caraeq and Lowell Wa gner ]

The WORLD WIDE NEWS

hoped to find compat ible equ ipment
to show it.

A nonmember technician who
reads La Pura Verite (F rench Plain
Truth) was loaned a demonstrato r
projector , the on ly one avai lable .

After overcoming "ve ry big diffi
culties" at the Fre nch customs
office on the Switzerland/France
border,the technician and projector
made it to the French Feast site
wher e th e technician postponed eel
cbrating his seco nd wedd ing an ni
versary to work all night adapti ng
the projec tor so the videocassette
could be played .

"The sound also had to be adapt
ed: ' Mr. Andrist said, "and with
much ingenuity and the help of
the . .. auditorium technician, all
was ready only one h~r before {the
sched uled showing of the tape ]."

"This film," Mr . Andrist con
cluded, "was undoubtedly th e high
light of the Feast ."

'I< 'I< 'I<

PASADENA - Richard Rice,
director of the Wo rk 's Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC), returned
here Oct. 18 after visiti ng the
Johannesburg, So uth Africa, Office
and attend ing all the So uth African
Festival sites .

Mr . Rice said the trips to the
Work 's offices help align inte rna
t ional mail handli ng procedures
with those in Pasade na. Ron Urwil
ler of the MPC international mail
section went to South Afr ica befo re
Mr. Rice .

In a repo rt to Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong Oct. 19, the
MP C director wrote : "We encour
aged an open and hearty exc hange of
ideas and took notes on how we at
Pasadena can serve them better ."

A pastor -ra nked minister, Mr .
Rice spoke to the Johannesburg
congregat ion Sept. 25 and on' th e
Da y of Atonement. He a ls o
add ressed bret hren at several of the
Feast sites and conducted rninisteri
all uncheo ns and d inners .

PRAZ-SUR-ARLY, France 
E ig ht hu ndred s ixt y brethren

~-':\ld ing God 's Feast of Taber
nacles viewed Pasto r General Her
bert W. Armstrong's first Ho ly Day
message , reported Bernard Andrist,
Festiva l coordinator here, despite
difficult ies .

Mr . Andrist, also ma nager of the
C hurch's office in Geneva, Switzer
land, said that a videocassette of the
pastor general's message was
recorded by the Wo rk in Eng land
and shipped to Geneva.

When the cassette arrived Oct. 4,
it was t ransported to Lausan ne,
Switzerland , where technic ian s

program and Nov. 27,1981, semi 
annual letter, said Dexter H , Faulk
ner, managing editor.

"Mr. Arms trong likes the maga
zineso much he decided to offer it to
the whole Plain Trut h subscription
list in his semiannual lett er," said
Mr. Fau lkne r. "Youth 82 is avail
able to anyone who req uests it. The
magazine truly has become, as Mr.
Armstrong firs! ~.~~~il?~.eh,.ajunior
Plain Truth." ~ ....., _,,' ~ "-... 0- ••".

Subscriptions to the magazine
total 90,000 cop ies a mon th, said
Mr . Leeson.
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Prospective Ambassador Co llege students s hould note that the
College Entrance Exami nation Boa rd (CEEB) has re le a s ed te s t
dates for United States and intern a tion a l admi nistration of the
Scholastic Apt itude Test (SAT) .

SAT scores a re required of prospective students with less tha n
30 semester units of college le ve l co urse work .

Allof the following dates are Saturday tests , but instr uctions for
obtaining a Su nday ad ministration are given in the SAT reg istra tion
brochure . AllSunday SAT scores a re ad ministered the day a fter the
following dates: Dec . 4, Jan. 22, 1983. Marc h 19. May 7 a nd J une
4 .

Registra tion informat ion for the above dates ma y be obtai ned
from high school cou nse lor offices, by writing the CEES, Box 592 .
Princeton, N.J, 08540, U.S .A., or phoning CEES offices at (609)
883-8500.

The Ambassador Co llege admissions co mmittee strongly re c 
ommends that prospective Ambassador a pp licants take the SAT a t
the earliest possible date . The CEES re quire s six weeks fo r U.S.
applicants to process SAT registration , and longer for international
s tudents .

Prospective Ambassador students s hou ld also note th a t March
1, 1983, is the deadl ine for comple te d Ambassador app lications.
including SAT sc ore s, high schooland college transcript s , physical
e xa mina tions a nd ministerial evaluati on s .

David J . Albert
Acting Director of Admissions

Pa sadena Amba ssador College

PASADENA - Evangelist Jo
seph Tkacb Sr ., director of Ministe
rial Services here, announced the
following men were raised to pastor
rank from preaching elder during
the f all Festival season .

Richard Frankel, Washington ,
D.C.; Ron Howe, Pasadena Audito
rium A .M .; Les McColm, Long
Beach , Ca lif.; John Ritenbaugh,
Columbia, S.c., and Augusta, Ga.:
Harold Rhodes.,Austin and Waco,
Tex .; Jeff Harness, San Francisco
and Oakland, Cal if.; Bruce Gore,
Kansas Ci ty, Kan.,and Kansas City ,
Mo.; and Richard Thompson, DaYM
ton. Ohio ."

Ordained .preaching elders dur
ing the Feast were Robert Flores J r.,
who serves the San An tonio and
Uvalde, Tex .. churches, and Dan
White, a minist er in the Texarkana,
Tex., Mena, Ark ., and Sh reveport ,
La., churches.

'I< 'I< 'I<

PASADENA - About 75 per
cen t of Youth 81 magazines go to
youths not as sociated with the
C hurch now, announced Boyd lee
son.ci rculation manager.

The increase in outside circula 
tion is primarily because Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong
offered Youth 81 in his television

....


